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NOTE AND COMMIENT.

F we may believe the3 state-
monts of those wbo are in a

position to know, the burnan race
1ill doubtless, iii the future, get

its food and drink, its sustenance
and stimulus, from an article that
bas been n.t generally esteemed at

its true 'worth. It will ho a very
excellent thing too, in may respects,
if ammonia does wbat is claimed for
it. The Scientifie Arnerican pub-
lishes the- statement that common
ammonia can be properly put to, use
as a leavening agent. The carbonate
of ammonia je an exceedingly vola-

toof ituo tile substance.l Place a smaîl por-

it ' 1 t upnki fenm nd h;1 it over a flame, and
Z 11 11Ustimmdiaelybeontirely developed it

% 1 " Pg off into the air. The gas thus formod je
%%PI composition of nitrogen and hydrogen. No

qQ 618 left from the aminonia. This gives it its
ofpe1"oritY as a leavening power over soda band cream.

StaIS.a" when used alone, and bas induced its use as

a 'r.'ipPlemnlt to these articles. A small quantity of
111'V iai the dougli is effective, in producing bread

~h~ilbe ligliter, sweeter and more whole8ome than

befi bY any other leavernng agent. When it is

t 'Pnby the heat of baking, the leavening gas

ti '8the dough je liberated. In this act it uses

le,. P) as it were ; the ammonia je entirely diffused,
110 trace or reeiduum whatever. The hight,

4dy ~ftaky appearance, su desirable in biscuits, etc.,
80 80ught after by professional cooks, je said to ho

Zçale hm onlY by the use of this, agent. , The
t 1anad baking powder manufacturers producing

Îr,~ "ne8t gooda have been quick to avail themselves of

bq1fu1 discovery, and the handsomest and best
alcake are now largely raised by the aid of

%4 -,combined, of course, with othor leavening
th fthe use of the sait becomes genoral, in

it i"'.aratior of Our daily food, dyspepties wilI bail

lkmCOlefrY as a boon. It je the practice, almoet gen-
ti 1jamn 1 phscas to presribo whie asa

perens whos pwers arewnnadi

times of crisis. A case is reported in a recent numnber
of the Boston Medical and Surical Journal, where a

woman was given whisky in repeated dosps, but she

gainpd no strength. The physicians were perplexed,
and each moinent, was critical. At length one-sixteenth
of an ounce of liquor aimmonioe was injected into a vein

of one of lier arme. The effect was plainly perceptible

in a few seconde. The pulse, which, under the whisky#»
treatment, bad bpcome so feeble that it could scarcely
be discovered, could be feit at the wrist. The patient

continued to improve and eveatually rocovered.
Whi-ky is given for cold, for heat, for reetles8nees, for

everything, or a few grains of somo medicine in a pint

of whisky are the remedy, and thon more whisky. The

fact that a quarter of an ounce of carbonate of aminonia

dissolved in a pint of distilled water, an ounce of boney

or loaf sugar added,and the whole thoroughly diesolved,
taken in doses of from 30 to 40 drops for a child, up

to a tablespoonful for la man or woman, will furnish.

positive stimulant of t'he most bealtbful kind to a de.

ranged system, to the extent of many tirnes that of the

best wine or brandy, without any of the off cts which.
invariably follow that of alcoholic mediume, je not gen-

orally practiced by our physicians ; in fact, it îe an old

matter, and s0 simple that it lias not alwtys recom-

mended itself to the M. ID.',s, for with many of them,
to depart from their books is to, depart from aIl right.

ln view of the facs stated and the woman's experience
the buman race may ho, said to be in possession of

another boon, the tireasure in each case-food and drinkc

-being furnished by a very humble cumberer of the
drugman's seof.

MONTREAL lias been the scene during the past month

of no less than tbree important meetings, of which one
at least bas created considerable intereet outeside the
city in the Dominion. The session of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science bas given
us mucli to tbink and talk about during the interval
which separates us from the stiUl greater honor which
is in store for us in the visit of the Britishi Association
the year after next. We gave last montb the .namea

of a number of gentlemen wbo were expeoted to make
the congrese their excuse for a visit to our oity, and
almoat the only disappointment to which, we were
obligod to subrnit was the absence of Mr. HZERBERT
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SPENCER, Who was detained in New York from. ili
bealth to the great sorrow of some who had corne froiu
great distances in the hepes of seeing him. In other
respects the meeting wvas highly successful, whether
we consider the large numiber present, over a thouqaud
strangters beingy in the city durïng the week, or the
social enjoyments provided and heartily enjoyed, and
la.stly, b)ut net least, the work doue by tho sections in
the way of papers and lectures. Somoi two hundrcd
papers on varlous subjects were put ina, and the ma-
jority of thern were disposed of. Full accounts of
these appeared in the daily papers, and we cannot pre-
tend to reproduce them bore. Those wlîo wish to pre-
serve a record of them will find it in the proceedings
of the Society next issued. We xvili only say that, If
no0 startlîngly new discovery has made the session re-
markable, yet the general chararter of the papers
shexved the steady pregress xvhichi science is making in
the bauds of the miembers of the Association.

The social pleasures provided for our visitors were
many and various. After the forinal opnýiing; of the
session by thte retiring President Proftissor PBRusll on
Weduesday the 231d Anguist, the new 1resident D)r.
I),iwsox, on the follewing day hield a grand reception
in the ltedpathi Museum, xvhich was made the occasion
of the prusentation of that fine building to McGill
College by its founder NIr. PETER IiEDiATIH. This wns
fellowcd by a series et ieceptiens whichi filled almost
every cvening cf the stay of the Assoc-iation. On the
Saturday, excursions were organizcd te Quebec and
Ottawa in which the members dividt tl their ferces,
and on the Tliui-day fellowing, the eid cf the session
xvas celebrated by a visit te _Newport ani L.ake Mem-
phremagog on tlie South Eastern Railway, f rei whichi
the najority cf the visitors di'i not returît, takiug that
route back te their Amnerican homies.

WTe m '-y add that portraits, with carefuily written
sketches of the principal visiters appeamed in the
CANADIAN ILLL5TRATF.i INEM-8 Of the 2Ind Se2ptember,
which aise containcd ,:ome illustrations cf the pro-
ceeding3,.

Althiough ef less gyeneral interest than the mieeting"s
of the Anierican Association, wc must not grudgre a fewv
woids te the two inief-tings whichi were arranged te
immiediately Puî'cede the sessien of that budy-the
Agricultural Cengress anti the Americani Foreitry Cen-
gress. At bethi of these good work was dloue, and
matters of interest anti imiportance te our country dis-
cussed. We are, cf course, especially interested in

Canada in the subject ef' Forestmy, whici lis only now
beginning te be at ahi thorouglhly undeî'stoed, and
xvhich bids fair te take its place at hast in tho rank of
the main science. Many cf eur principal citizens have
of late yu ars taken a great interest in fou warding the
ebjecis xvhicli the Congress bas at heart, aniong Whorn
xve may mention the Ex-premiier of (,)uebec, the Hon.
J. G. JoLv, xvho as Chiairmlan of the Congîess teck a
large share of its work upon bis shoulders, and Mr.
Wia. LITTLE, the energetie Vice Presi lenit oi the Cen-
gress.__

COMPRESSE]) AMR LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES.

An important step bas been made towatds the mecluanical
working of tramways by the introduction of the Beaumont
conpressed-air engine on the Stratiord and Eppiîîg Forest
braucb oI the North Metropolitan Tramways. This engine
comprises a store tank or reservoir for the compressed air,

which is utilized in cylinders of small diameter,' motion bein'g
given to the pistons by the expansion of the air in the cylinde'l
and transmitted to the wheels by gearing. The reservOir '0
charged at a pressure of 1,000 lb. per square inchi at the CIO"
mencement of each journgiy. An inspection of the air-con'
pressing machinery and of the working of the tramway.e en1 i
was made on Friday week, wheu the details were explaine
the inventor, Colonel Beaumont, R. E. The compre55ing
machinery consists of a fix compound engine having a h g,
pressure eylinder 12 in. in diameter, cuttingr off at hall stroke
and using steam at 95 lb. houler pressure. The batpes
cylînder is 20 in. in diaineter. The air compressor is on ei
is known as the "stagre" principal, the air being compress

5 il

a series of cylinders of gradually decreasing diameter. frO
the compressors the air is conducted throngh about C250 IL.
li in. iron pipe to the street in the Broadway, Stratford,
where there is a flexible hose attachinent for filling the rVîri

on the engine. This occupation occupies about filteen imlfln1tes?

during whicli time the compressig engine is working. rpere
is only one tramway engine runfing at present, but t ed
pressing, arrangements are equal to ntbe supplIv of comiPreS
air te four engines, workiug continuouisly. The tranmwaY e

gifle takes a tramecar ta Leytonistone and back, and then stoP5

a quarter of an hour to replenish its air suppdv, wvhen it staits

witli anothiýr car, the interniediate jounuys being perforin.e
by horses. On the occasion of the mun last week, the engînle
having broughit iii a car tromn Leytonstoue was replenished ut.
a quarter of an boum, the pressure at starting beîng 1,00 lb.
per square inch. The distance froin Strattord to Leytonls th
is two and a quarter miles aud an ascent the wbole, way
total rise being, 8-2 It., and incline 1 in 25 and a curve of 50 ft
radius being encouutered at M1amyland Point-bridge..

THE KNACK IN BREADMAKING.

Thmee 'slices of bread shown by a Lewiston flour dealer
Thursday, spoke for themseîves. Placed side by suIe, thjY
shaded very abruptly into tbree strikingly distinct tints.
waq of tbe bue of Grabiani and felli into your hand like a
hall'.baked brick. Anothuer was nearly white, and would be

greeted with pleasure by a hungry inan. The third Was .
white that snow would have to be hleachied to compare with it;9

niomeover, it possessed that spongy texture which is so gr at,
ing, to tbe eater and a source of so mucli pride to the cook.i

threatened to dissolve in oie's miouth, and would tenila
gorged epicure. It wonld not be a strain to say any one c00'
distinguisli them in the dark. The flour dealer deposed tbat
the thiee alices of bread were maie by three women rfir00
qfl( the sanie kind of flour. The cook wbo produced th are
slice ivas dissatisfied with the flouir, while the woinan who
tbe bread last mentioned said she could make good bread Oitt

of four liatdidnt cot lss tan-8 a brrel It i ente
ot fur iat did't ost essthan4 abirel. t i eV art

tînt hread.cookin)g is not one of the lost arts, but it is anCo
whivh still contains sufhicient mystery to puzzle ra a
found not a few of the angels wlio hover over flour barreîs
Ex. frow Mlaine.

CAR WHEELS 0F STRAW.
The straw is flrst made into comînon straw board - these SM~

euit iinto round( pieces perforated at the center, and 26, 33 ap
42 inches in dianeter, for use in wheels of these various fil1
tlien pasted togrether and pressed repeatedly in a ý be
hydraulic press under a force of 3,000 lbs. to the jicn* rhd

btlock is then flttedl iiito a steel tire bound with plates I

boîts, and flnally makes a wheel which sells readily at0

while an iron wheel costs but $15. 'But the paper take8 the
ail the vibration from tbe rail, wbich is s0 iiijurious tee
tire and axle- wheni iron wheels are used, causing breakat
and costly accidents. Thehe paper wheels neyers break, "bile

the iron wheels break very otten. Ani iron whbel Will rU
100,000 miles, but a paper wheel 400,000 or 500,000 b)efO'e

d at
the tire is worn ont, and then the tire can be replaC8
small cost. Other important uses are being found for 9r
and in course of time it may become too valuable for feedil't
and will be more profitable for sale than the grain whicb
bears. Near the large cities and straw-board milîs rye staal
is worth a sumn equivalent to about $30 an acre ; this lB 'qu
to the price of a largei yield than an average crop of graiS.'
Riural Neite Yorkcr.
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nRÈ.RNEYS IMPROVEMENTS IN TELEPHONES.

Ansongst recent pateuted im 1 îrovenîe;îts in telephionic ins-
dOti ' we fiîîd as specially deserving of notice, those

deviedbY Mr. W. C. Birncv, of' 53, Besrnard street, Lonidon,
*bS)' PCfcto (No. 490>5, 1881,) describes several b')iin,i,

th"rýst useful of whichi have lierIsaps to be discovered ;but
'eesiut risuits have, we understasîd, iseeîî obtaiuied with one

forri alrpady tried. The invention comprises both transmitiing
"Idreciý instruments. Iii inisciophones iseretotore con-

ofu', the Sinailit a f elcriy pa-ssing through themn i
e'ene]Y swl nd repîssents an almost infiîiitesimsl part

ofth lectric powe r ernailatiisg fri the source of electricity
mpore Thie current wliiht se thrîîngh a microphone

IQedfo due1 poc purp)oses sbonld be as great as osilehai)9deregaîd to tise sensitiveness of the miicrophone to
tise action of bouud-w'avîs nîlonis t, because tlic variations of

the"tn$-tvofthe curront 1-roducsd by the avtion of the

tasee of the iicroph)losii. Varions f rns of mîicroiphone have
Point devised, sorne lu whjich tie variations of the contact-
n is Of the several parts of thec micropîhone are cansed by
tnea1lý of a sîîring or s~igothevrs by meaus of a tynmpani.
~tTernicroîhorie inventel l)y Proif-sor Hmnlises is simpîjle antietive lu a n
professor microphione conastimcel ou tise jîrincijle of
thee"O Hughes, the greater tiie iluiuber of pîoints of contact

etrwsll be its êoiiductibilitv, wliiclî is a great de.si-
e"Il.The microphones devised- by Mr. B3 irnvy off r tise

etPossible re.sistalice to tihe passage of an clectric cuirrent,
attie saif tie, isosseas tia gresiti-st sensitiveness to the

te io snd-waves ;con,,ýIisi-intiy, tise current induced in

of wîec(oUdsry wire of the induction-coul, to the jirinîary wire
Warh cl the microphone and iattery are connecti d, lias great

11 ftension, aiol its action on the coil of the reeeiv-
9 iicr mn is proportionately great. lu ons formn of the

Of O phone, which we select f'or illustration, Fig. 1, a iiumbe)tr
tei4 0î5 P, of bard coke-carbon, or other tiq(uivalesit na-
ilck1 are tssed, tise ends of tise peicîls being bell- looseiy iu

Oted8 C ot carbon. A block o> carbon B, to wlsich la cons-
7ais0.. One terminal of the pinsary xvire or an induction coul,
f<rnt Olle inch in diameter, sud about half an inei thick.
'at'm8.h centre of tise series of blocks of cirbon placedl arond

Oltnsof about twn luch,!es trois it tiis p sriplsery of
us kslCsect ed toge ther by any gond conductor, to which

bel,,inctd 01e pole of a battery, tue oti er isole thereof
0.1 - o~C to the other termnisal of the îîriuiary ivirs of

'dcon co. The censtre blcck bias a series of Isoles
rtitnd Its circunferenee, equal iii nuinber to the blocks sur-
liesg it antinu eaci of these blocks is a isole, in wliich

ýh-00 1Y neend of a carbon pencil P, the otiser sud of
18 leh ies lnosely in a hole in the centre block. Encli lîsucil

Wl'"ersd Mith a nuetallic aleeve, wbicls nmust not be in contact
tise Cly ofte blocks ; tbis osetallic sîseve increass greatly

1 idciity of tise peucil, a nd alan increases its s1îeciflc
orîyboti 'J these sifi cts beiug advantugeous. Another
15,,," Msade wvitîi carbon peucils anil carbon bars in the fo[-

halisgn Isiauner »Two carboii bars about half au inch tlîick,
areticedga gtporalî i o to tise uuiiber of penucils used,
ha -Pe Sere i to eaciî otiser absout two iuclies apart. Tisey
isol es Of isoles irn tise sides facing eaciî otiier, lu wblcls

let liîoosely tise suds of carbous peuicils, tîna connerting
rsc'etlalîyth

ted 0tis two bars o! cirison, une nf wbicis h to be cou-
poil 0 ue terminsal of tise primary wir' of au induction-
Po~le thd tise other bar to one piole of the iiattery, tise othier
iiury W.eo helig conniected to tise otisîr terusinal of the pls-

Pelnciî5 ire. A tîsurd carbon biar uiav lie addeti witii carious
itisl5- eocti5 1 1 g it eiectricaiiy wviti ouse of tise otîser bars
tOgetis arrangemnsut tise ivo ont' r bars ahoulsi be conusscted

ef L ) . gfIlood metallic coru'lucttr, to wsicis oue terminal
thotld 1?unarY wire sisould lie ciiif ei ted, aud the censtre isar

PIQC'1 otile, ebonite, or aisy eqîuivalent suiltabie ussîterial,
Ori on elach end nf tise pencil a ansaîl cap-tus of baril tin,

e.l al are mietal, pretèrably platiinumn the casutles ou
ly afin ae (ousnectiýd togetiser by anuetallie coudiuctor,

Ir ioniar CoPper wirs or tinfoil ;tise capssule ensds rest booss-
nuei lapsulces piaced iii isoles in blocks or bar.; nf wood,

ýh 'e> bole cor k, or any suitabîs non-condncting usiteiial.
%----etrior surfaces of tise capsules on tise puuicils are

rougiseuss, and the interior surfaces of tise capsules in the
unIes of tise blocks are also roungisned. Tise connections of
tisa msicrophsotne tvit tise ihuction-coil and battery are made
su tIse sains way as above descrilîsd for carbon microphones.
lu order to confisne tise uioveniesîts of a microphone to tise
direct actin exilusive'y of soursd.waves, arid to avoid any
sscondsiry tîoveriseuts of it wbici s t occur when sond,-
wsaves act supoîî a iiropiioiîe tiîrough the medinun of a tympan
or of ausy vibratory piite, whicb usovements iiîterfere materisi-
]y witis its faithfssi resjioise to tise souusl-waves, tise blocks or
bars are Iirily s' cured to a, fiat sîuface of a non-resoniant, non-
vibratoiy, souind absnrbing niaterial, sucb as ccrk. Thii mna-
terial îuîay or uîuay not forni one sitîs of a box msade of the saine
usaterial. Ift iicloseil tîsus is a box, or uot inclossi], tise mai-
teial on wiiicii the- carbons tire fixed must not be fastened to
arîy otiser initerial, but shoulîl rest loost-ly in a lsarrow frame
ot wool or stiser suit abie material, or it nsay be susperîded iu
amy coîîveîîient nianuer ;wherî pumice-stouse ia used the bars
or blocks usay be ciainjisi betwcen two pieces nf pumice-stone.
Tise souud-waves may fsîil dirsitly upoîs tise carbons (.r otiser
penvils, or upon tise obverse aite of tise material to which tisey
are tixed. Tise object of leaving tise materiai to be kept ln its
place by its ow.î vis iuecticc ouly la to allow the whoie mass9
to be îîsoved by tise impact ot sosînt-waves upoîs it. Tise mo-
lecusiar sîsoveisseut ln tiseser iight, Jiorous substances being mucis
grester tissu in dense compact substances, wiii coîsîmnicate
to tue fixed blocks or bars a usucis greater movemeut tiîan den-
se-r rîssîerial xvould. Microphones tisus attacied to porous
substasnces wiil be aff,-ited by tise usolecular movement in
tisese substances, as well as l'y the movemeut of the mass, and
tisere causîot ise sny compression nf the carbon ; but tise effect
nf sound-waves upous it la to vary the surface contacts by a
shakiug or jnirîing, or usoieclar motion ;it may be possible
thsat there occur uspil sîsskis sud breaks of the circuit ; but
these, isowever, are an raîlid that au undnlatory current flows,
corresîîondincg faisisfully to the sosud-waves, wisicis not; tise
case wisen aound-wsvea act ou tise microphone through the
muedium of a tympans or viiratory plate, because the vibrations
of a tympan or plate proluce secoudary motions.
Iu ordt-r to limotect s micropîhone from tise seconîlary action

of auy vibirationîs wiih nîigit occur when tise fixed parts of a
mnicrophones are attacbed to' the surface of auy materiai wisat-
ever, tise patentes attaches tiu- series o'f blocks surrounding
tise centre block, Figr. 1, to as narrow fiat ring of copper, or
Othie*r sitable nu-tai, ansi tise cenître block is attached to a
usarrow strip of wood, ebonite, or any non-condncting equiva-
lent usaterial, lying acrosa tise centre of the ring, to whioh its
two suds are sectureil.

Tue efficii'ncy of nmicropîhones coustructed with pencils ansd
iîlocks or bars iiejiids iii a great measure upon tise angle of
inciuations wbicli tise peîsîils riiike witis the perpendicular.
\Vieu tise pencils stand Icrp)eiliiuiarly their vis imsrtioe is
aluinat eutireiv at their liivei eid-, aud w-len tisey lie hon-.
zoutallv their vis isrertisc l iiusuaslly dsvided between the two
suds. lrs tisis latter jiosiliou the force ni tise sound-waves ne.
cessary to overcoirîs their vis inertioe is tise maximum force,
and lu the ftormer positionu tise force required to overco-me thse
vis inertioe of tissir supper cuits is tise umininmuin force ;but tise
contacts thers beiug very -ligUt, tise current pîassiusg through
thest, enîls wilt be very f-el', auit consequen-tiy tise variations
of' tise couireuit passiuug tiiuoti,.b, tise microphone wonld be very
sligist, lusasmucis as tise cuire-uit passiusg through tise inwer ends
ot tise Iseucils would be ahst uniform. Tise greater tise va-
riations nf tise quantity ot curreut passing tisrougis a micro-
phoine sused lus a telepsouîic circuit, tlîe gueater wiil be tise
eth-ct on tise coil nf tise receivîusg instruunt ;hence it la ne-
cssary tint s microp)honie iiiuli combine gr''at senaitiveseas
tn sonud-wssvîs witb tise iea:iusgs of tise couticta nfi tN severai
parts an ssrrausgeîi as to lîreseuit tise greatest surtaces of contacts
where tue variations nf tise curreuit are prnduced.

A microphone iounp<iaei of* frm eiglit to teuu pencils con-
nected tîîgetiîer for qjuanitty, incliiiing at an angle ni about
20 0 trous tise pýerljîuîdciar, gives excellent resuits. Tise mi-
crophonse casu le 1 îlaced iii a box nf woeîd, ebouite, brasa, iron,
ou assv suitable niaterial, about one incis fîin ouse ni its aides,
in whîch tîsere la tise usuai iole witis a usoutispiece, care being
takeus to, bave a isole iii saci saide nf tise box between the mi-
cropisous sud tise aide nf tise box to wisich thse moutispiece is
attacsed.

lu the case nf telepiouis, tise patente a-iserts that a plate,
or diaphragnu, or tympaîsn must be iseld lu close contact with
tise psole or polea of a muagner, sud tise plate, diaphragm, or
tympan need tînt necessariiy be made ni iron or steel, or nf any

ý À
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material capable of inductive action, but may be of cork, wood,
ebouite, glass, or brass. Wards spoken in any good trans-
mitting instrument are reproduced iii a clpar, loud, and dis-
tinct toue in bis receiving- teleph one placed in the sanie circuit
with the transmitter.

The action of the magnetic force in biis telephone seems (lie
sqays) to be of a totally different ebiaracier from. that iii the
Bell telephone, iii wbivh the maiguetic force acta directly by
attraction upon the plate armatuîe, wliertaa the inaguetive force
cannot possibly have any direct mîigietic effect on the plate or
diapbiragnîi when this plate or diapbragii is not made of any
material capable of inductive action, nor with any such nia-
texial attaclbed to it. The diapiragi, tympan, or plate iay
be made ot cork, Wood, cardicard, e-boiiite, ivory, glass, brasa,
irun, steel, mica, or their equivalents, snd must be hield by a
constant pressure applied upon ita edges, corners, or points,
as the plate is made round, uval, square, star-shaped, or trian-
gular, against the spiral end of thie inagnet. One tunction of
the diapbragm or plate seems tu he to conflue withiu a uarrow
range the niolecular elongation of thi mguet produced by the
passage of an electric current throuigh a hielix encircliug the
magnet, and it donbtleas serves tu intensity the sounds emîtted
by the magnet at this timie.

The patentee was led to use a spiral wire for ait extension of
the core in tlic helix on au electro-utagiiet, froni tlie resulta of
numerous exppriments made %uith a thiiu strip of iron, having
une end flrnily secured tu a board and tlîe other end slightly
bent over by a weigbht attachied to if, witb a helix placed on a
strip of iron. Wben a current of elhctricity was sent flîrougli
the helix, the strip of iron instaîutly miade efforts to resuuue its
normal position, and sounda were eu:itted (lurilig the passage
of the electric current.

In constructiug bis telephoues, Mr. Barney uses several
combinations of a spiral wire with electro-miaguets, the spriug
being sometimes continued around tlae core sud t'asteined to
the shoe.

In Fig. 2 a bar of iron or steel, whiclî may or may not be a
permanent magnet, bas une end fastened to a sboe S of soft
iron equal in weight to about five times the soft iron elongation
E of the other end, on which is pduced a helix H. To the end
of thia elongation. is t'asteued a short spiral spring G of iruni
extending about une haîf an inch above the end of the core of
the helix. The end of this spiral spring may be capîped witb a
disc of iron or steel, D, the samie size as the end of the cure, or
larger ; or the terminating convolutions of the spiral spriugc
may be wound in a plane gradually dinuiniisliing to a centre.

ln another forai, inside of a tube uof irun or of steel, Fig. 3,
upon one end of wbich is fitted a alîue of soi't iron, is dlaced a
spiral wire of iron or steel fastened to the soff irun sItue, the
spirale being in close contact with tlic insile utf the tube
throughout its entire length, ami extendiîîg ahove tlîe end of
the tube. Ou the spiral wire above the top of the tube is pla.
ced a helix, and a soit iron plug is placed inside the spirals
encircled by the helix - the end of the spiral wire being ar-
ranged as in the firat formn. The connections are those usuial
witla other telephoîtes, and the cases may be of any suitable
material.

FOURNIER'S ELECTRIC BATTERY.

An electric battery possessing some novel features lias been
recently patented in this couuntry bv Mr. George Fournier, of
Paris. The principal novelty is the «use of' a paste, or coin-
pound of' lead oxide sud glycerine, wbiclî is nîuulded into any
suitable form. for use as a battcry plate, either in priinary or
aecondary batteries. The patentee dlaims the use of sny otîter
metallic oxides capable of fornîing witlî glycerine a solid coin-
Pound insoluble in water. ln t'orîning the plates, the lead ox-
ide and glycerine are mnixed iii such proportions as to form a
thick paste, sufficiently fluid to be mun ixîtu moulda. lu about
twenty.four boums affer being titus " casf," the mixture sets
intu a solid mass which. is insoluble in water. This couîpound
is exceeulingly educible, su much su thaf when imimersed in
dilute sulpbumic acîd together and in circuit with metallie zinc,
it becomes reduced f0 the naetallic state as fast as the zinc is
attacked. It is, therefore, says the patentee, emnently suifed
for use in gslvanîc batteries, ns it will lîrevent galvanie polamiz-
ation, and if may cither wbolly replace carbon or be appdied in
layera upon cambon ur other coxuiuctor uof electricify. Belug an
excellent depolamizing agent, it enables une f0 obtain a con-
stant single.fluid baftemy.

As above mentioned, the compound becomes complet ely re-
duced, snd, themefore, in the present example we have metallic

lead as the product uft' le reduction, whicb, bpingin a comiplete
state ut diviioii will be very rcadily reoxidia"tl for use aguifl
as a dcpolarisiug agent, or even hecomie jîemoxidised, anid Unfl
tberefore be cuîployed with ailvautage ii tlie constructionl Of
secoudary batteries, wlîich ma *v bc prepared by tbe dlirect P'rm
oxidati x1i ot' plate, comupoaed ut' a corupouud .Of lead oxi(le 8i
glyceriine wiliîout tbe intermeuliate reductioi ut' the les

t 
tu h

metallivi atate.
The oxide ut' lead is the oxidie bcsf suited to form tbe pl5ý't'

mass witli glycerine, but otier riattera sf11l better adapfcd f0
oppose polar:izatiun ut' the. elcefrole, sui as flue peýroxides of'
lead, îuîanganese, &C , iiuav bc alded. These, althoughf iO
capable alune ut' coxibining wvilli glycerine, are nevertbleles
s;us(ep)tible of being aggloierated (Wvhe îixed in suitable Pro'
portions) u'ith lcad oxide and glycerite and t'orm thereWvitli "
solid miass. The addition ut' peroxides confera greate r dePolgr
iziugc properfues, as the comîpound then confains, weigluf for
weiglit, a biglier proportion of oxyr is bsites whlich thse Per
oxides lueinc better cowuluictors ot' electricifv than tlue 0xidc,9
tlue interital resiafance of tic batt- rv is notA

1
. reduiced and Ifs

power cuusiderably 'increasedl. This quîility of condîuctibîî1ty
cotisequiiîitly enabIes the portions ut' ttîe mixture nof, aIresll
pcroxidisedl to be niore easilv peroxidkied ly the passage ut' the

electrice urrent, and periiuits oft' le Production of plates ut' "i'y
dcsircd tlîickness whollv eiloseýl of lead peroxite, îaid verY
suitible for use eithler in pruulaiîry or aýcoiidary batteries. i

Let us consider, firsf, tlie action of a prixnarv baftcr , i
wluclî a plate composcd of glyceritne, leadl oxide, aid lend eri
oxide, aggloinerafed as above meîîfuoicd, and plunged ii
dilute solution ut' sîîlpburic acid contained iu a culi, jtorma the
negative plate or elcuient, and-a copper plate, for exaxuile, of
euiifahle tlîickxîess t'omis flie pç ait vi puate or elemenf. enh~

flue circuit is closed ttce sulphiuric seul uftacks the copper 1
fomming suîphafe ut' copper, and diaerigagiuig Isydrogeit 1Vhicb
passes to flic îiate cuniposed of glycerinie, lead oxide, sudpc
oxide ;tînt pîlate woild soou be covered and polarised wee the
bydrogen uiot iii contact witlî a niatter capable ut' very re d
oxidisiiug it. No polarization will therefore take place, ~i
flue batfery will acf wifb uuit'ormi coDsancy so long as tbe"C
acta ou flic copper plate, ani there meiaina in fie corultuunld

plate any oxygen to oxidise the hydrogeu tbereby dis5 ,ngaged'
A buffemy tluus couipused is, su tu sîueak, of indeflinifc dur"

tion, as if rnay le readily rcconstituted or rcconverted into its

primitive elemeufs by flic passage of au eIluýtric current. SIP'
posc thaf the wbule ut' the sulplunrie acid lias combined "It
flac copper sud furuiied sulpiafe ut' cu}qucr, and the liydroge
fbereby discngaged lias comluiued uitlî the wlîole of flue OXyge11
ut' the compoundi plate of'lend oxidu', lead peruxide, sud glYcer;
mne, there wvill menin in tlie batte v ouIv fle plate ut' cC pel

uartially attackcd, suîphate of cuuppe)r, adà the, plate ut' redud
lead. If îiow an eîectric current xb. piassiI tîrugb the battey
iu flue liruper wuy, the sulpilate ut' cuqjuer will be dlecoiiiP"'
copper wilî be depositcd ou flie ýoîiper plate, the oxygeilf h
decomposed sulîdiafe ut' collier will comubine with the reduced8
lest plate ail reoxidise if, t he suiluiric acid will ha set free
agnin, an

1 
the baffery will flucu Uc reconstifuted ai-d rcadYfo

infurter action.
lu the case ut' secondary batteries flic couipotund plate Of x

îýle, 1 eroxide, and glycerine is iiiiers.-d iii a dilute suipharie

ncid solution, in presence eithler ut' a slîee fut lead, or, beffer
still, a plate compused ut' îead oxide, iiefallic le id 111ii de
andi glyceriiie. A curreuf jîussed xlirough this batferY uide
proper conditionîs will decoiulose the water, flic uxygi'î Co
biniiig wifî flic plate ut' oxide, peroxide and glycerlîle,
ffdetcly peroxidising if, the tiydrogeiî passing to flue othe lî'i
l1105 we bave fh lti ele iits uf a lalnté accumnulator, W t thoe

difference that flic substanices enu1 loyed are lu a condifiofll'r

favourable for oxidafion aîid reduction flu sîseet îeadl.-,

liai ,lfclauic.

UTILIZATION 0F SEA WAVES.

The meceuif progress ut' electric nmachiines bas largely directea
attention fo flue ecoîioinical production ut' force. Tlue d 8i
with ifs fides and surge-, off.,rs sfores ut force little utiiized t
yef. Two sebemes for tiîriig the. wav, -motufon(4 th flic Î
good accouint have lately apl.e;ured. M. Vîctor Gauce (
metlîod is described in Lut Sahire) Woîîld speda l.îîge a
by ropes ironi a jîullev, outsuide ot' a sioi enuclosure b blî
short may froîîu the beach. W.iflîîîi flic cîchsuure 1. a el

sbaped iron vessel, suspend, d from s ceiitral-jlcl(3 Y 53'
counected with ulie 110sf puîley. Thtis moves up) ail dowel
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Correspondence with the float, on a block of masonry, which
bspassages communicating with the air-space above and with

SPipe below, which extends to a reservoir ou shore. The bell
!1 r)inlg sucks in air thronghi valves in its upper surface, aud

afalling forces the air along the passages to the reservoir.
The res are kept always tant by meaus of a weiglit hung in
air from11 a puilley connectod with the central systemt, and the
bell has ait its lower part a caoutchouc membrane connected
With the block of masonry. M. Gauchez specifies the dimen-
8'u Which, hie thinks, would mesure a raid flow into the
leaer'voir and involve no special heating. ln the other scieme,

~Professor Wellner, of Brun, (an account of wbicha appears
tai '<ingler's Journal ") there is fixed along a sea wall a sort

Of eir«trap-a metallie cas,,, open below, now in air, n0w in

Water, as the waveà beat on it. At the top this communicates
t'rO0Ugh valves and pipes with a reservoir, in which the air is
ýOrnlpressed, and the force tins supplied miay be directly util-

iZdfor somte purposes. Horr Wellner brings a pipe front the
reî oîrt the lower part of an air-wheel, which is likg an

Over'hOt water-wheel, immersed in water. The air dispiacos
t'ewater fromt tte celis, and drives the wheel round, whilo

expanding and risiug to the surface. The system works with

4i'frelnt degrees of compression, if the air.conducting tube be
Provided with several valves, so that the air may be admitted
tO the wheel at different depths, accordiug to the pressure.

'Ii smnaîl waves and compression it is admitted higher.
'lh1 s ýaPparatus the author proposes also to use by way of sup-

Ply COOled air for beer-cellars, larders, &c., in hot climates.
ý_Glasq9W Jlerald.

E EDISON ELECTRIC LIGIITING STATION.

0Pearl street, macar Fulton, under the shadow of the Third
Avenlue Elevated llailroad, aud a iunite's %valk frout Fulton
ler. 3 , ia an iron front building, originaily plut up for comuaer-
li4 Purposes, but whicb for a year or more bias heen in proces

pýtparation for a central electrie lightitng station uxader the
Cated sYstem. rThe beginniuig of this great work was mndi-

eattb bY the laying of unaderground conumctors around every
t a mnki that portion of the city hounded on the east hy the

gaRver,9 ou the w-est hy Nassau street, on the northbhy
ru and Ferry streets aud Peck Slip, and oaa the south by

lel.street. This district imcludes 946 consumiera, whose
i es arc already wired. The nunaber of lampa to ho ulsed
Onacetion with these wires is 14,311. Front the bascnlent

Ceathd- buildjing referred to radiate large semi-cylindriemal copper
l0ach eutors;, insulatet1 fronta each other anmd arranged in pairs,
of theaî heimag iraclosoîl in an iron pipe. At the adjacent ends

:5 r< 8e sections of dou!'lo comductors tiacre are boxes wlaich
the fl the double fantion of expansion joinîts to peratit of

eU fl1 ee expansion of th'e inidividual lexagih.- of conductor, sud
ae boxes frona whicli to take the olectric current to the

,es~ nU the consumer.
hViethe hlock- in titis district were being encircled with

lys an d ofcper, the buildings of the district, witla scarce-
8oCkeception were being fitted with wires leadiug it to the

laaal '5 liuteuded finally to receive the "electroliers" aud single
ties, and to sncb localities as are ta) ho supplied wvitlt the elec-

c eurrenTet for niotave pow)Ser. Siaaultaneously witlî ail these
eurittIons) the maachiane works of tho E lison Electric Light
th, PanY in Goerck atreet was coaaapleting as rap idiy as possible
th~ 9'a5ltj dynamos to ho used ini supaplying ths district with

elrrenit, while the Porter-Allan Emagino Company of Phila-
tu b0haa was b uilding thme high speed 120 horse-power englnes

e 'Ised lu )driving the dyranios.
ar'w the street coiductors are laid, the service conductora
ata n, the tmi ldiaags are wired, the dynamos with their

Stached
8týatu eniganes are in jalace, and the disirict and central
thi8 01 are fally equipjied, sud we bave no doubt that before
b., Pnlr maes the eye of the reader the district will have

Pruee8 hOugh we h ave many times given the varions stops of
of -5 8ultade in tuuas agreat enterlarise, it will, doubtiesa, ho

5 In0 terest to eanter soastewiaît iaato detail lu doscribiaag the

we h et of this illuuaimatiug station. The buildiaag, as

ý4d ave said, was origiually erected for commercial purposes,
lue 3 as tiighit naturally ho suppoaed, it was found to ho totally

,IICeeIt ina strength to austain the great weiglat of the dy-
anld their attachue a -mginos. Consequently a separate

uri:l Was erected within the walla ot the building. It
tolllÎt'ed of iron pillars plauted on heavy plates resting ou

ee"t u f solid concrete, sud supporting iron trestie work,

carrying the heavy iron girders on which the machines were
placed. The building is 5SOxlOO feet, four stories high, and
divided by a median wall into two equal parts. It is in one of

these parts that the machinery is placed. The other part is
soon to be fitted up ai. a duplicate of the one already completed.
Beginning with the basemeut, the area in front, underneath
the sidewalk, is used for the reception of coal and the discharg-
ing of ashes fromt the boiler furnaces. lut this place there is a

special engine of about twenty horse power for driving the

screw conveyers that carry the coal up over the boilers and
deliver it to the stoke-hole hetween the houlers, and the screw
conveyers that take the ashes and deliver them to barrels under
the sidewalk in Pearl street. This engine also drives the fan.

blower which supplies air to the houler furnaces, and also to

the stoke-hole Ù) keep it cool and well ventilated. Pipes also
lead fromt the main air truuk of this hlower to the dynamos on
the floor above.

The boilers-of the Babcock and Wilcox style-four in num-
ber, are 250 horse power each. They ail feed into a single
8-inch supply pipe, froin whicli steam is taken through vertical
5-inch pipes to the engines above.

A gallery extends over the houlera &nd stock-hole front which.
the visitor may gaze into the depths helow.

Each boiler is provided with an iujector, and a steamt pump
is provided withi connections for each houler, so that any or all
of the houlers may be fed by it. Water is supplied to the houler
at a temperature above 2-12 0O, being foreed into a heater that
receives the exhaust of ail the engines. By heating the water

to this temperature heforo admitting it to the boalers the im-
purities i.re deposited, and the boilers are supplied with pure
water.

Over the houler is supported the dynamo floor by the trestie-
work, entîrely disconnected from the main building or its foun-.

dations. On this floor are six of the largeat Edison dynamos.
The gigautic proportions of these machines will be appreciated
by relerenco to our engraving, although one cati scarceiy realize
their immnse solidity and weight without personal inspection.
Each machine complete, with engine dynamto, and baso, weighs

62,000 pounds. The field magnet weighs 33,000 pounds. The
armature at its shaft alone weighs 9,800 pounds. The length
of the armature is 61 inches ; its diamneter, 27-8 inches. The
heiglit of the machine front the Iloor to the top of the field
magnet is 6 feet 4 iches.

The engine whose shai't is coupled directly with the dynamo
shaft is upon a base which is common to both engine sud dy-
namo. The cylimader of the engine is Il 3.16 inches in diam-

eter, and the stroke is 16 inchei. The eut-off' of the valve ta
variable hy the governor.

Tbe normal speed of the engine is 350 revolutions per min-
ute, steain pressure ]'-20 poutids. With this great velocity it is

founid that bothi enginleS aud dynaumos are so perfectly balanced
as to scarcely create a tremior in the trestie work upon which
they rest.

The nominal capacity of each of these dynamos ia 1,200 liglits

of 16 candle power eachI, but the maximnum. cmpacity is about

fifty per cent in excess of this. The resistance of the armature
is 0-0038 ohms, and the current generated by the machine is of

sucli low intensity that one may grasp hoth conductors leadiug
away from the machine without danger aud without serious
inconvenience.

The dynamos are arranged alteruate in position with each
other so as to economize room, three of themt heing connected
by heavy copier conductors with the large copper bars exteud-

ing along the sides of the room. The bars of like naine fromi
opposite aides of the room are connected together at the front
of the building, whiere the entire cutront fromt al] of the ma-

chines is centered in t-io large horizontal copper bars, with

which the several street conductors are conulected, as shown,
ore of the parallel street conductors being conuectod with oach

of the dynamo mains. lut the conductor extending from the
dynamos to the walls, along the walls there is a liuge switch

(shown in detail ini one of the smaller engravings), haviig
three contact surfaces about four inches bro'd which wedtte
between three pairs of fixed contacts. By mneans of this switch

the circuit of any dynamno may be iustaistly hioken. The sizes-
of the various conductors vary witlh the requirements. The

street conductors are equal to a copper rod of one-haîf inch
diameter, and the service couductors vary, soute of theim beiug
equal to two and otber to ten No. 10 wir',s. 0f the street con-
ductors there are soniething over fourteen miles altogether.
The field niaguets of the dynamos are placed in a shunt circuit
derived fromt the main circuit, and including a switch and a
numnber of rheostatic coils, one or more of which nîay be thrown
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into the shunt circuit, so as to add to the résistance of the shunt
circuit from a small fraction of an ohm to seven and a haif
ohms, which is the greatest resistance neoes8ary to control. thé
current exciting the field magnete, and thus control the cur-
rent in thé main circuit. This regulating apparatus i.s shown
in one of the views.

Theré is a set of resistancé couls for éach dynamo, each set
being provided with a cireular switch, operatéd by a horizontal
shaf t through sets of mite r gzearing. A n attendant is stationed
at thé whéél at thé end of thé horizontal shaft, and taras thé
switches one way or thé othér, sccording to thé requirements.
Hé i.s able to judgé of thé amount of carrent required by watch-

ing an indicator aboyé thé regulator. This indicator is provi-
dé with two lampa, one red and one bine, and with a device
for throwing one or thé other into thé circuit, acuording as thé
carrent is strong or weak ; and neithér lam p is illuminated
when thé current is normal. When thé blué I amp is lit more
résistance is requiréd in thé shunt circuit to reduce the amount
of carrent passing through the wirés of thé field magnete, con-
sequéntly thé attendant turas thé awitch, throwing in one coul
after another until thé blue lamp céases to shine. Whén thé
réd lamp shines, thé switch must be turnéd in thé opposite
direction te increase thé power of thé field magnet and to
stréngthen thé carrent in thé main circuit.

As béforé mentioned, ail of thé dynamos work in thé samne
circuit when évérything is normal, but if from any cause it us
supposéd that one of thém is Dot; doing its work properly it is
immédiatély disconnéctéd from thé main circuit by letting go
thé hinge switch by which it is connécted with thé main con-
ductors. Thé switch is provided with a strong spring that
opens it instantly as soon as, it is released. The iso ated machine
às now connected with a battery of a thousand 16 candle lampa
arrangéd in two réctangular groupe in one of thé upper rooms
of thé building, as shown. in one of our éngravings. If thé
machine bringa thésé lampa te brilliant incandescence, it is in
usablé condition, and if any troublé éziat it must hé looked
for élséwhére.

On one of thé upper floors of this building is a room for test.
ing thé méters employéd in régistéring thé amonnt of current
uséd by thé consumer, and for taking a record of thé meters,
thé amount of ourrént auéd being detéroeined by thé amount
of éopper dépouited by the méter in a givén time on one of its
plates.

This electrié li htinig station is véry complébé in ail of ite
ajolt4lntl.I ie; mainaleemergency has been pro.

vidd fr: oalbunkers in thé tep of the building to holda

reserve of coal, water tanks to suppiy water in case of S e

ficiency or cessation of supply, thorongli protection againg
and thorough workmaushtp everywhere.

For conveniencé in handling the heavy parts of themahno
the dynamo room is provided with a traveling hoist GaP oio
running the eutire length and breadth of the room, and l~
power enough to easily Iift the heaviest part of any in'
and of holding or carrying it as may be required. ý ith 00

Thé projectors of this gigantic enterprise have meZ
adverse experiences, ail thé teste thus far made provifg
ly satisfactory.-Scienthfic American.
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EXPERIMENTS WITH THIE ELECTRIC ARC.

A few weeks ago MMN. Janijui and Manenvrier, in the Paris
Acaderny, describud soute instructive experiments in which the
electric arc was mraititaiiitd hetween varions " Plectropyres
(to use a receutly coint d word), by action of a Gramm~e ma-
chine wvîth alternating currents. W'ith two quite siruilar car-
toits as electropyres, there is no deilection of a galvano-meter
in fle circuit, thec two rapidly-successive contrary currents

ineutra1i.,itg eachi otht-r. Bnt, with one carbon thick, the
other tim, ther- is permanent deflection (as though a battery
w 3re iinserted in the circuit) ;the current from the large car-
bon to the small denominating over the other, and giving a
differential current. There is also a différentiai current where
the electropyres are a imass of mnetal and a carbon point. With
lea I a deflection of 29 1 was had ;with ironi 300 with carbon

31,;wîh copper 60" with nîercury 700. In the case of
zinc, the current, at finit as StroDg as w itli copier, fails off,
prîd>ably owing to formation of oxide.

Ille elt ctrunmotive for-ce of the differenfial current is smal],
and about the saine, for lead, iron, and carbon. For copper it
is equivalent to 50 Basens, for zinc (at first) to 66, while
mercury shows 10:37. If is proved that the first three sub-
st;incvs off-r rte greate st resistance, whiie copper and muer-
cury offer tlhe least.

The differential current enu only be explaitied in two ways
bY a dilit-reiic- iii the resistence, or by an inequality in the
inverse n aýctiotîs of the arc ini one direction or the other. As
nlo differ, mîce of resistance was observed with change of direc-
tioni, it is conlilud titat the carrent in question is due to a
particular l>roperty of a1ternating currents.

Whatever file explanation, it is clear that, the arc once pro-
dnced with nwircury, the diffcrential currenlt quite alters the
action of the machine. One system of currents is, if not ex-
tinciiii(, coîî-îiderably wcakeiied, and the other constifnted
by excessive currents of greater intensify and durafion. The
commnutator by which alterinatiiîîg cu rren t machines, Ltke those
of' Nollet andiMries are rendered available for chenlicdl
operafion.4, inight be replaced automatically bv one or several
arcs forîîîc-d bcîween a bath of mercury a* id a carbon point. It
remnains to asceriain the economic conditions of titis transfor-
mation.

The effeefs obtained from the Gramme machine, with alter-
natiîîg currents iii the electric ezgg, are remarkable. The tvo
currejîts conîtribute ûqually (say the authors) to the pheno.
menon, whichi is that of Geissler tubes, but which assumes
incomparable hrilliallcy, owing to the considerable .îuautity of
electricity whichi passe.s, and rèqpidIly modifies the appearances
observed. The carbons get heated, rpdden), and reach a pale
White, [lot only at their extremity, but throughout their
length ; then they are rapidly volatilized by the coinbined
effect of heating and of the currents. Whatever the cause of
this volatilizatioin, it is certain that a cabouiaci-ous maffer
sireaids ini the state of vapour. The globe gets filled with a
binue gas, like vapour of iodine, dei-peniug ina hue to indigo.
The vapour is abudantly condensed on the glass, rendering
it opaque. The- auithors avoided this termination by using,
insteail of single carbons two bundies of craos di Cn
front the rheophores, conewise, tow rds ecd other. flere the
currents are divîded into il largte nunîber of' effluves, less in-
tense thtan the single effluve ;aIl the carbons are illuminafed
at once, and leas the more numerons they are. The volatiliza-
tion is nearly itil. A stili brighter effect was ohtained witlî
copper roda.

Ili ;m ttre re':ent pae MM. Jamin and Maneuvrier have
described sue striking modifications of the arc when suiphide
of carbon vapour is inîtroduced into the vacnus space. The
carbons in these experimnus were parallel-fixed ait the base
and separale at the top by a simple mechanisma. With a
vacuum as coniplete as piossible in the receiver, the arc, of
course, doca not form ;there is the Geissler tube plienomenon:
lint whien a few drops of gulphide of carbon are infrodnced,
inicreasing the pressure about 0OS5ni. or 006m., one sees the
arc befweeni the points, and if persists as tlîey are separated.
At this înonn-nt there is, as if werp, an explosion of light, s0
bright as to be uxîbearable, iaacomparably superior to the usual
hrilliancy of the arc. Lookiug throngh colored glass, oi-ae
observes thae arc to be of horseahoe form, or like a large Omnega,
restiing with its two ends on the carbon points, and about
0*OSmut. in hieiglîf. A long Rlme rises vî-rtically front it. The
points of th e carbons secm red and very brilliant, but the are
is pale-green, aud, as this colour denomlitates, the whole rooîn
is as if illuiunated by a Bengal fRame with copper in if. The
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bnilliancy increases with increase of tension of thevaor
but, the resistance also increasing, the arc may go ont aiid 1i
to he sfarted again and again.

The spectrum of the light is formed of four chaitunl'
spaces in the red, the yellow, the green, and the violet, 0Cbl
similar in appearance, though the green is the Most lui33înoThey probably obey the samne harmonic law, which reinaiis0"l't~
be discovered. f0

While these appearances are in progreas, a chemical
takes place. If air has remained in the receiver, the fîllB
u)hide of carbon humas incompletely ; a cloud of sulphbnî ino
the space, and is deposited on the glass ; the carbon io
alone. If the air has been well removcd these clouds do 10
form ; a brown deposit is prodnced on the glass and bec"Oî'
black. This deposif is volatile. Ifs odour recalîs that of S
phur. 1'If is evidenfly a compound of sulphide and bl i

ehpqa proto-sulphide corresponding to carbonic oxid6, r
laps an isomerie combination of ordinary sulphur. Onle dithe

indeed, nieither a deposit of sulphur nor one of carbon, an h
crayons have neither lost nor gained. 1f is probable ft8 b
sulphide of carbon 18 disscciated, the sulphur volailized,
carhon in vapour disseminated in the arc, and that this c'rbo
and this suiphur recombine in the flame f0 reconsfitute a C00,
bination umider different conditions ; but this is inerely a ti
jecture, no analysis having yet been malle. En réswnfl of
experîment is remarkable for the extraordinary qnantiYthe
light produced, for the size of the arc, for ifs colour, for
composition of the spectrnm, and for the chemical, cill
which take place. It la not probable that it could eVer b.
turned to advantage for illumination, on account of the ellf
nlesa for lighfhouses and signalling at a distance."

A TORPEDO DETECTOR AND A SCIENTIFIO DIVfle
ROD.

Two inventions which are based on the pninciple discOvee~
by Prof. Hughes and illnstrated in bis induction balance, Clsi"
somte littie attention, as bcing probably very useftul appliaîc
These are Capf. M'Evoy's forpedo defector anti Mr.
Varley's " divining rod," a simple arrangement by
of which if is believed tîmaf if will be possible f0 disco1é
the existence and position of inetallic Iodes withont the P"""
tical test of sinking, cosfly shafts. M'Evoy's apparatusIre,0 f
prohably be fonnid of use as au indicafor of the pf)sito
of losf anchors, cables &cý., as well as of forpedocs, and tbe
following will give an idea of ifs construction. If conSbjUt
of a sinaîl nîahogauy box, containiug a pair of couls or O
bits, a vibrator simnilar fo that employed in electric bells for
making and brcaking contact, and a telephone. To thiabO
is atfached a given lectgh of flexible cable, with four condiet*
ing wires in if. To the other end of titis cable is attached
fiat wooden case, iin wbich there are two cols. Titis case
weighlted so that if will rcadily sink when placcd in the ve.
There are also terminais on the box for aftaching battery
wires, and an arrangenient for putting on and cuffing 0 '
current is provided. There are fwo complete circuits throiag
the box, cable, and wooden case, the one primarv, and the
other sccondary. The battery, trie vibrafor, one coil il
box and one coil in the wooden case are in the primary cir'e
whîle the telephone. one coil in t he box, and one couin
wooden case are in the secondary circuit. Whcn fhe b.tterf,
is on, the cous4 in the box are adjnsted so that little 0r.
noise from the make-and-break action of thé vibrator li h
in the teleplînne. When tiaus adjusfed the instrument ir'
for work, and if the wooden case is then brought neal7 a nO.~
lic body a lond noise is heard in the felephone, thus indicItlog
flac proximify and locality of such a body. 31Mr. Varley's instrument, which has been patentel (No.
1881), consista of a rodl of one metre f0 fwo or three ira lengtl'
pivoted in a frame. At each end if carnies fwo hélices01 C
f0 30 centimefres in diameter, the planes of the Irings bOifli
parallel wifh flic axis, and the centres of the two hepliceS l soo
abouf one metre apart, more or leas. These helicqs are~ t
nectcdi fogether by two wires passing alonig flic rod sO e
forati one circuit, but broken af a convenient part of thlafol
anîd atfached f0 two insuiatcd semi.cylindrical pieces ofprs
mouned upon the axis andI againsf which two apringS P
TItis arrangement forms a coîîmmutator, and the contacts h-0
during the rotation as flac planes of flic rings or
becorsie vertical. The axis is conncctcd by means of a P
and cord wîf h a large wheel carried on fthe fratie, which O
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t!4 the pivots, or ie otherwise geared so as to permit of its
ln g raPidly rotated. The two epringes of thé, commutator are

ZtUeo-ted to a delicate astatic galvonometer at a con venint
rightl aep or to a movable coil placed in a magnetic field. At

anlsto the plane of the rod project8 a pointer. This
er la attached to the frame carrying the rod. The frame

eq'oufted on pivots so as turn in any direction ; the stand
"Yualg the frame having two axes, ene horizontal, the other

1thca as in the altazimutb mounting of the telescope. If
Ilie an eectric current passîng in a straight line of inidefi-

tel 'nt underneath the axie it will produce a magnetic

Ill drunillnginpower as the distance frornit increases.
Iltelsin te.The commntater causes ail the currents t@. VIthlcngh the galvanometer in one direction if the pointer

,aoled in a lineeperpendicular to the Iode, brt when the rod
lodltitablY placed and the pointer is in the direction of the
in e, hecurrents are directed haif iti one direction and haif
jhthl other through the galvonometer, which returus to zero.
tirai the galvon'ometer is defected with the rod in any pesi-

~shows the pressure of a Iode. By inclin ng a rod until
~krrent ia produced, the pointer is brought to a position in

ob ht. irîdicates the direction cf the Iode, and hy taking two
kvatiOlns, one on each side of the Iode, at which the

Ilter shows an angle of 45 degrees, haif the horizontal dis-
th 0f the Iode beneath the surface of the earth supposing,

it 8'4face to be level or uniform. As cases înay arise where
1la ut Possible to place the apparatus on each aide of the
%I f »1or exampie, suppose the Iode to be near the aide of a
olit, Bl9ocuntain, the apparatus may be provided with means

wo tlgthe lower coils until the currents generated in the
teCo11s are equalized, then by a littie calculation based upon

kr 10nlaws of electricity the distances of the Iode fromn the

8tY if diread. by making the ri2sistance coils of th,-
raIllu Sttîitable functions of the resistance of the couls, and
-%'I them into the formn of a slide resistance box andl us-
ob . thero, the position of the shunts at which neiitrality is
bn'l1ed may be arranged to indicate without caiculation the

11111wrof mettes that the Iode is below the surfaoe. The
for.,W helîces at each end of the rotsting bar inay be varied in

li.h "d ia berelaced by two bar electro-magnets.-Eug-

ILLUMINATION BY ELECTRICITY AND GAS
fCOMBIN.Jr

lij~.report reaches us that by a recent Englisb invention
elrrl Preduced by electricity and gas cciîbined, the electrie

brielt Operating te decompose carbon frous a fiow cf gas,
~1týtn " about complete combustion, tue recuit being a cicar

the hat the heat cf the electric arc bas a tendency te separate
tcron frou any Isydro-carbon gas or vapor, je proveul by

4 ~1suethod cf building up the carbon stripe for hie incan-
u.t lamp h9-,e places a very fine i)iatiuin wire or its
5'aleut in an atusosphere cf gasoline vapor, aud heats it te

1eu8~cence by an electni encurent wbich je4 just stroug
4ie to do so. Carbon le thereby gradually deposited ou the
duet aud increases its thiekuese until it becomes se goed a cen-
thetor that ite incandescence by tbat curreut cesses, it will
the require a stronger current afterward te use il, wltich is

Th ltret for which the lamp je iutended.
tRe8e.Maxime' carbon stripe show under the microscope a

ttit lune deposit or carbon giisteuiug like little di.îuîcuds,
LyCetrast with the carbone made by the carbonizatioxi

cf fibrous lignite, such as wood, paper, jute, etc.
iftthl 5 ay by the way suggest the highly interesting question

U "Y not put some enterprising chemiet on the track te

a tur crystalline carbon, that is diamonde. It would
hIQ]rtew triumph fer applied chemistry.
~e a~rd te usiug the electrie arc for illumination in con-
thi"u With hydro-carbon gas, we remark that this was doue iu

thr" eity two years ago, by passiug the arc from cal bon points
4aURh a jet cf gasoliiîe vaper, wbich ameunts te about the
tlep e thîug. The recuit was satîsfactory ; but practically the
81dere'd 11ght witbout the hydro-carbon vapor or gas, was con-
>0td 14 eitcugh not te warrant extra complications, it

eci Oeveî. be wertb while te find if ecenomy could ,îet be
unil this way, and a weaker electric ligbt be increased,taa llight dynaîato-electric machine could ho mtade te

iglal*hts each cf which by the additionî cf a gas jet

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, IN GLASS MAKING.
The following is a record of the principal iml)rovements in

glass making during the iast fifty years, as given by a promi-
nent manufacturer.

Robert Lucas Chance, of Birmingham, England, successfully
introduced the manufacture ûf Bohemian sheet glass into bis
district in 1838. James Chance perfected th-~ proceas of grind-
ing and polishing sheet glass, now knovn as patent plate.

The substitution, about the yesr 1830, of carbonate of soda,
as the aikaline ingredient in glass in place of kelp, anil subse-
queutly for crown and sheet glass, of suiphate of soda (saltcake)
in the place of carbonate.

An increase in the size and improvement in the workman-
ship of the plates, sheets, and tables pro luced.

An imnrovement in the color of the glass by the use of purer
materisîs and modifications in the procees of inelting.

Numerous improvemeuts in the flattening of sheet glass, re-
suiting in the removal cr diminution of many imperfections.

The use of the diamond in the process of splittiug cylinlers
in the place of a red hot iron.

An incerpase in the size of the melting, pots sud furnaces,
with the view of economizînz coal and lahor.

The adoption, in the casting cf plate glass, cf various me-
chanical contrivauces. The enigin of some important improve-
mente cf thi-s cass is due to the manager cf the Birmingham
Plate Glass Works.

The use cf the samne pot for the two proresses cf melting and
casting plate, superseding the 01(1 method cf transferring the
contents cf the înelting pot into the vessel tnsed for cisting.

The substitution cf smaîl coal, or slack, in the meltiîîg pro-
cesses in the place cf the large ceai or lumps.

The application cf Siemens' regenerative process te the melt-
ing cf glass, by wlaich the amouîit cf smoke je greatiy dlimin-
jshled, t11e colour cf the glass is improved, a greater control. je
obtailued evvr the turnace, and a saving of fuel i5 ts t(
wherever, by this uroess, slack caîî be substitutel1 for large
coal or lumps1). Thèse advaîîtages are te sonie extent counter-
balanceil hy the increased cost cf the furuace, sud its increasel
liability te get ont of order. The lîrocess, hcv ever, as applied
to glass making, is se new that there lias beeiî scarely time as
yet to everceme the (lifficlulties that have rreseuted themeselves.

The introduction of the Gll furnace, whereby cealis ecoucîn.
ized te a reuiarkable extent withlîot sacnificing the effectiveieess
cf the combustion of the evolution cf bout.

There have been many improveinents, besides, in macbinery
for pressingr and ornamientiuig glassware. but they ;ire toc nuine.
roue and intricate te detail bere. The nmost important cf the>e,
toc, had their enigin iii the United States, whichi have rapidly
coîne te th,- front wlth lalbor-saving uievices in gliass manuiac-
ture as in other iiudustries.-Pot. anîd Glass pre.

RISING INDUSTRIES IN INDIA.

The marked succese cf the cotton spiiuîuiug and weaving
mille iii Bombay, aftei preliminsry tailures, lias led to a gruat
extension ef this industry jei the Iresidcîîcie' cf' Bonmbay and
Benigal, and iii other parts cf 1 uîdia. Nor ices th eré, app)ear te
be any limit, practicslly spea*ýking(i, te thoir uxtelision, seeinig
that the milîs wcrk successfully iii the beart et the cetten pro
ducing districts, where there je9 an abundant popualation from
whom te draw fer labor, and who are also the ceiisuners of the
manufactured fabrice.

The jute mille in Biengai are well knowni as snccessful enter-
prises, having eclipsed the spociai intlustry ot'Diinde(e, thanks,
in some meesure, te the trainsfer cf Dundee capital and Diilee
skîll front the banke cf the Tay to the banke cf the Hlooghly.
The demand fer tîseir products continues te mer cease, and keups
se aliead cf production that some otherjnte nulle are ni;kiîig
extraordinary profits. The growing trade iii seeds aud cereals
in India is sufficient te tiake off any extra qîîaîtity et bagging
that may be loreduced, and the Australian reqluireuueîts are in-
crpasing year by year.

Ceali s worked in Bengai by the East lndiaii R.iiway, and
by upwards cf sixty otiier collieries, the total outplut being net
far short cf 1,000,000 toits lier annium. Itopue înîkug je already
a large indlustry. Dye works, tannteries, scal) werks, sugîr re-
fineries, silk works, sud pappr mille are ail gciîîg ceîuceriîe an 1
presuntably profitable. -Briish Trade Jo urnal.

Southern sweet guru je coming into general use as a finish-

i
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Ii 84PLMrY VA&LVES FOR STEAM CYLINDERS.boilertat Whgine working up to the full cap;acity of theboth her tiy are con nected, and on board of steamet'lyebe sotr serinus danger of the cylinder being de-e Y Water coming over with the' steani. In fact in

nearly ail engines there is more or lese of danger from thiacause, Our illustration shows a safety valve which can. bescrewed into the cylinder covers and adJusted to withstandany desired arnount of pressure, and open whenever the preg-
sure exceeds that amount.

SAFETV VALVES FOR STEAM CY.LINDERS.

10(1 as an ordinary blow.out valve, and beas nece..ary.
ý8valve especially to the attention of sawP teaIn power, as a great saft, guard against

heir engines. The frequent and suddentdon the-se enigines and the manner of fir-Very apt to induce currents of water from
lie steam pipe, and thence into the engine

Engineers in charge. of engines will find. this valve a great
relief to their minda as to the cylinder. It will be found to
act promptly, and allow water to escape instead of having to
force its way by taking the cylinder cover with it, and the
knowledge of this fact muet relieve the mind of the engineer
in charge, of a great amouut of anxiety.
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TRANSMrF]2ING AGENCIES-BELTS.
But vary few persons interested in meclîanics seem to havegiven the iatter of transmnitiing power by beits very niuclicoiosideration. It is true, of course, t.hat in almnost ail estah-lisiients maehinery belts are used to performi a part of the duty,anil ail iitichaiiicýs or <thers en)gagpd in the ruining of ma-chînaîey, are more or less famniliar with the working of belts.

But, as irn the, case of gear wbeels but littia knowledge of fitnassor proportions exists. A hoit of a given width is expected todo about the sanie amnount of work at ail timaes without muchraference to tHe difference in circuinstances.
1 The tendetucy, howevar, is to usuially select belts too liit todo the work intauded. Two reasonis are to be givan for this;first, ignorance oif tue requirements ;second, a di-,position toecoliomise la the first cost. The latter reason figures less witlîthe meclianie who planîs and seleets tiian it does with the manwlîo lias tue bis to pay. Therefore, the mail who foots thebill may niake a iatake iu tue saiectiori of a hait tiîrough.mnistatken ileas of economy ;but in ine cases out of tan themecbanic wio makes a mistaka of that kiîd doar, it thîrough

ignoranîce.
My attention was racentiy called to tue beiting arrangementof a tien null, tue pla of wlîjch lîad. heen made by a miii. fur-nising tstai lihini 1 not vve elkon h eefrihing th nieoii ycnrc.Astranger coinbination Itiîink i have îuver seau, and it has been nîy misfortune tocoma i conîtact, with quite a mnnber that wara moat îîrovok-ing. In tue iîaw îîîill referred to 1 was at a loss to knowwiîetlîer tue iîîi.stake was on accoutit oif ignoranîce or gread, ori)oti. 1 ami ineliîîd to tlîink that both figlured largely, withiguioranae in the lead. 1 cita the fact to show thiat wlien thenieclanic, if fiirîîishiuig a iii by conitract at a stipulatad. irice,niay sosietimes for econonîicai reasons niake haîts and pulîcys

too sinail.
Now tue reader nîust not jump to the conclusion whau i saysmali pilileys tlîat 1 inean large pulleys have hetter holdingquaiîies tiiaî small onles, <niot too snîail>. A smail puliey ofIreasonable size wiii hold just as well as large i)uileys, sameaniouut of contact in hotiî cases, ineasureil by ilagreas.It wiil ha founid thmat if two baits of the sama kinq and widthare used, one of theni runniiing over puilays aach 24 inches indiairîeter, anud the other over pulleys aach 48 inches in dianieter,pulîcys made ot saîine niatarial and fiiîîlvhad la same way, andhoth heits traveling 1,000 feet par nminute, aach wiil do thesaine aaîouiit if work. If tue hait rua îing ovar tha 24-înch pal.iey ha uicreas, ed to 2,000 feet lier mîinute, theîî it xviii do twice

(tiîaoretic:îfly) as îîiuclî work as the oui- on tia 58-incli pullayrunuîiîg 1,000 feet per minute. 1 say tlîaoretically but 1 meanactually, if ail the otiier conîiitions cauî he xaaintaiaed exactly(,quai. The beîts referred to have in each case 180 O contacton the iîulley, and lin that respect are equai. The readerwill bear lu ilîiid titan that tua Nvorking caîîacity of the hait is
îirui;orional tu its linieai speail, and at this point is whare thevalue of the large piiiley conites in. A man is attemptiag totransmnit a given amotint of' power with a hait running ovar24-iuîch pulle ys ;the aliafts nînkes 150 revolutions, which givesiim about 1,0100 feet motion f'or his hait. Ha finds tisongh thattiiere is a grat deal too mucit for the beit to do lai fact hacannot niaki- it hiold at ail with any kind of satisfaction. Hadares not itien -ase the sîîeed of lus shafts bacause that wonlddisturb the speeds ail aronnd. The only thing ieft to do, andrealy the rigbt tlîiîg to do, is to in crease the size of the p ni-leys. Ha makes tue pulcys 48 i lies la diamater. f hamakes the hait travel twica as fast as befora, and aiso makes ildo its work with ease. Thus you sea large pulleys by increasingtise travai of the hait have curad the trouble, and it is frominoticinc, sncb efficts that tha impression bas got out that largeîîniieys ara in theiiîsalve stinlaerior to r-mail once iu holding orprevenîîng tue hait froni slipping. It ir- simpiy the rasuit ofreasousiîg froin fl'ase premises. Mitbout investigation the nsiidof mian' is very apt b hae lad astray hy apparent effi-cts. ThuIs,if mine is quietly seatad. ini a rairoad car whiie the train lestanding stillilit the station, and tiankad by other trains, onaof the ndjoiniîig trains moves siowiy out, invariably the pas-sanger in the standing trait, who observes the motion of theother train throngh tbe window imaginas the train lie is la isioving anul tue other standirng stili. And jnst so it la thatpersons oftamî arrive at wrong conclusions, apparentiy right, byobsaî'viag fro'n a wrong standpoint or by reaoning fromi wrong

prernisas. It appears tiîat large pnileys are better thail 0on( s hecause it bas been ohservad that by increasing the
the pulcys the hait holds and dues its work wall. Thecause, tiîat of incraasiag the travel of the hait, is not tog'
of. Tesaine observer may at times have noticed that a boit o11
certain sized puilays was doing more work hy far and doilig~easiar than anotiier hait of the saine width was doing on'roe
larger pllcyq. The reason was the first hait was travelii
fasier than the labt. But then that was oue of the thiiigs thelhad not tlioughit of or could not sea.

Bat it was not s0 much to establish the principal Of bltransmission as it was to show bow errors creap in in ra90a qy.stam or conîhinalion of baits that 1 digrassed to illsr
tut-first prixuciples. Undoubtedîy many have observed that a 8nO'tar, brasît machina, or soma othar heavy running machinje%.driven witlh say a six-incb 4ait, and it saams to require a 1Iinch hait to'do the work aasiiy. This machina e isdrive lia counter-sbaft which is prohabîy drivan froin a main] uprigh.The blt leading froin the maini upright to tha countar-.sh eoprohahly oaly six inclues wide, at the most but savealwide. To get at the îîroblaus more iîitelieaîiy we will agii0pose the sîza of the pniley on the macine to ha 12 luches -mdiamater aîild tua driving pnhiay on counter-shaft 36 luchesdiaineter ;the drivung, puiiay on counter-sisaif 12 inchas8iendiarîteter and its lriving palley on main upîright shaft 36 juesiii dianiatar. That 18 not aitunusual combination, astiMain lijriglits genarally mui slow whiic machinas ruaTise cniinexcapt oua, ara the saine ail arounîm ; thadrivers are thaie size and tua two drivea the samaf -Ilthe arc of contact wîll ha the sama with ail. Now thany I

ask iiow wida might tua hait iaading from the main upright tothe cotiîîîer-siîaft he to hsave the samae transtnittiag capacity îthe htIit that drives the muachine ? It wuud requira a be 1 8luclies xvida. Now i know tiîat statement wiiial wit tse
sounding effect upon the cars of thosa who linve not givanl ematar nîuch tiougbt. Tisay wiii not ha inclined to halieeeat first sight, bu t a littie reflection, observation anîl JraCt'eewiil bring thîem to thueir senses. To investigata a little çalrtbOllwc wiil change the conhitation and cali the drivean puhiCYthe couater.shaft 18 inches instead of 12 inches. That h'lbelu siza changes oaa of the othar coniditions somewhat. . 0 fdriven riniiey haing mauda larger withont incraasing tha 51 0the driviiîîg iulley gîves to the smaii pulley a greater 8 0~nontact, wbich wiii niake the hait bold a littia hetter.Bowiii ignore that silit gain and cali the conditions equâi beiltI wouiîi agYainàrask tise questions bow ivide otîglît tise frst ne'ha to equal lin drva .pacitV the hait that muns the machîIt wouid have to ha 12 inchas wide, and, if williic, to ash or
the gain la uluiiy contact, 'va miglît cali it Il inêhes Wide. 1 8.Stiii another change in the combination :instaad of thelau-b puliay we wili put a 24-incb pnliey on the cona er.b5and course thare le, hy increasiag the siza of the drivea l'twithnont altaring the driver, another gain of puiiey CO.aBut ieavingf that ont of the question, the quary agaiti $ami5
how wida ouglit tise first bait ha t0 aqualinl drivingiaacapsltisa oaa on the machine ?It would have to ha 9 imiches Widt'bataliowiag l'or gain iii puiicy contact, sny 8 inichas. NoWFle hriaging the asattar îiown to within the comprehlensioulacarar the precoaceivad ntotions of tise evamyday user of blwho does not bother iîis brames mach about principies, ise'causes or affects. 

thTisa reason why greater difficalties are aot axparieced 11 imanner mafemred to le btat usualiy macines of ail kinds hlarger halte than they actnaliy nîeîî, s0 that the fact Of thepmeceding slow motion balte haitig too smail ie not 80 notlceabie'
W balever diflleniîty there may ha le lin a measura overcouinie bi
keepiag the hait very bighsu. But that je not tha propar tbuii%to do. A hait shouid neyer ha sîîbjected to an unnaceqSarystralî t o unake it do its work. It shortene the life of the beitfbesides increasing the friction of bbc heariags or journals .0hy raqiiirnîig more power tiî rua the mnachirsery. Orditnari lgie leather tielting sboulil not ha ha suhjectad to a )Isâ0workinig strain of maich lin excess of 45 pounde to the inch 1 f1width. Lass rouid. ha batter for the heaith and iongavity
bb thaibt.

Other combinations besides thasa I have givea might read1l'ha givan to furthcr ilînstrate the disproportions pract1ce der,bbc use of baits, but 1 tiîink bhc readar wii sffilcienbiy u dostand bue muatter hy what.h-ms aiready beau said. A few e( W
0

abut how to datermiue the power a hait wiii or ought tomit aad the laseon is fasriy complote.
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4ttMaulson which. the writer makes ail caiculation for
0or ransm81issins is tisat a beit oxie inci wide sud runniug
f P'tuilevs both the saxine size wvill transmit one horse-power
tr h 800 feet of lineai speed. If it trave,1,600 feet it wiii

%%'rittwo horse-power; if 2,400 feet three horse-power, and
. hn If eight luches wide in the first case it will transsuit
elS thorse-pow2r in tise second 16 hsorse-power, and in the
ef ther 4 horse-power.
bi - uly vary i n size tison the transitting power of the

th1 ues nedn matter if the lisseai spoee is the saine. When
i411 Puiiey 5 are the sanse in size without the interposition of

hiesor tighteuers the contact on both pulleys would be 180 0O.
ralt if we so change the size of the puilevs, or otlserwise ar-

Sc t 80 that the helt will have but 90 O: contact on small
lniey,3 nO n atter w-hether driver or driven, tise useful tras-
tau eSt"fect of the 8-iisch beit cited would be in tihe first case
thyirfii' horse-power, i n the second 10 horse-power, and in the
%t~ 15 horse psower. That is about tise relation that a 90 0
R1t 'stan to a 180cO contact. Tise variation approxixu-

th y0*11unts to about .02 for every 5 O of chansge. By keeping
ranes< su, view sonie exvelleîst guessing in selection aud an-
r4 ehod5t of boita c-)mpaned witis the old xsethod, or the

etcId whicis knows no rule, could be doxie,. If sonse of the
ý1rpIe 5 iîsvolved are stuîtied and raIes observed tisere xseed

trn 5 Inci about the transmitting power of beits. 1If thsey

ý n artn'e(d imoîîcly and the right wiiith to do tise work ne-
f ri t the sîseed givexi, tisev are sure to dlo it and do it weli.

to -c"u"s it will be understood tixat sixsgle helts are ref'-rred
th r4ie giveis. Double boîta are supposeil to be froxu

40W Per cent. betten, or w-iil transmnit tliat much more

h4ttr.Rubber beltixsg wheu new, will uxsidoubtedl'.' hoid
lifeO Cta»i leather, but on xxs average ail the way tisnougi the

u ),the beits it is douistfui if thý ne is much dilference su use-
heteet otis being weil taken cane of. lu damxp places it is

el- el OUse rubcr than leather as it seema to stand a daxnp
'ýa'%te better thar. ieather.-The MiUlstone.

IrA1SMISSION 0F MOTIVE POWER BY RAREFIED
AIR.

)""isfacturi»gc on a smali scale, which isuxbers in Paris so
etilln csenxtativesin wisat are cald workers at borne, i

tia5 i nstallation an d simsple of olseratioxu, witisout any spe.
hi xsl.Wh sel, and unaccompauied by aîsy ais soyance, for either

Who O mploys it or for his neigishors.
its Sali ansd economnical isotor preseîsting ail the advantages

4ilste.1ilnerated, would wonk a transformation in the smaîl in-
Peul,,which, up to the prcsexst tusse, have been obliged to
la,11by hand a large nunben of operations that an' ever

FlolutrOtive power would pe-russit of doing by nsachinery. 'fPlie
toh 0 1uI the probleni lies lu the distribution of such psower

in,> 09su d solutions up to tise preseut isave mot been waxst.
ore .Water unden pressure, iliumînating gas, coxnpressed

~ls1il. iectricity have aiready received a certains xsumber of
h~out"l, or have been subnsitted, witis tisis ensd in view, to
the etperinsentation. We have no desire to pass in review

0f itgsud disadvaxstages special to each of these
4W fdistribution ; for oun desigxs is to make known xsow a

the8 S'npion which has entered tise comtest open betweeu
Sediexst systems, aud whose first psasses are mot without

nsns- This mew system. is rarefied air, or the pneurnatir
txs "On~1 ofPOwer.se'

4 eýlalfYngthis ste.as new, we should be underat lod
o.sldpeaksng ot tise application to a distribution of nmotive power,
tw n'ot Of the pxsou matie system itseif. It is 110w neanly
qr h3udred yeans ago that Denis Papin spoke of it in the Acts
Wh Ih eardtorses, Lipsise, 1688>. In another work,
the axgàe (atassedin 1694, this sanie inulividual showed
lavaitge that would accrue froxu being able to tranmit a

ean h b ln5 tise point where it is disposable to that at wiîich it
h5ti "lieaeZd ,by uneans of a neiatîvely smali tube ; and he
xx»b at the ,,se of thin lead for the manufacture of such a
I'tt' rexsarking that it would neyer contain any waten. The

0lao" f the systera that we are about to descnibe, however,
una8 1 pretentions to pnionity, but, on the contrary, pay
l the geulus nf ue ofour most illustrious corn-

Qpplilj -8 hi sole amni lisas been to develop Papin's idea by
fat Sla t to the distribution of motive power for small marn-

fZt iers- Thuednsuhaoerwchwsfrrmbeg

Z Ëleatl8 or19,0 
tpeetbeoigmr 
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The pneumatic systemn consists, in prini-ipie, in establislsin1g
a line of pipes, in which a certain aroutot of vactuum is kept
up by means of powerfui pumips eîe at a ceiutri estah1isi-
ment. This piping termninates, as with water ansd gas pipes,
at the bouse of earls suisi-riber, where it receives thse atmnoï-
pieric air whose pressure is more elevatold, and whieh effects
the work by traversing an approprixte motor.

Ceracl lVorks-The power of the engines located at the
centrai works must he proportioned to the extent of the pipe
lime, and to the total power of the motors to be slipplied ; fric-
tion, loss of charge, leakage, etc., being takeni it the accoonit.
The quontH1il of air to be extracted from tise pipewi in order to
keep up a pressure proper for the good p)r-,forma xsic~ of the nu-
celvers is equi to the quantity that enters therein throughi the
different motors at ear-h moment in action b ut, as a couse-
quence or expansion, thse L'olulnfl to be extrattiý is about four
tinwa greater thîji that ocî-opied by the air at atmospherie,
p)ressure. The vacuum kept up in tise system of pipes is about
75 per cent, or about 57 centimeters of xnercury, or 7-75 meters
of water.

The extraction of one cuhii- meter of air, at the mcmn preq-
sure of the atrssos1shere, requires a tlieoietic power of 14,31 t)
kilogrammei(ters. ln tise installation for stuiy made on Boitle.
yard Voltaire,'the pu!np la rni by a belt ; hut tbere will be au
evident advantage in fixing the rod of the puîspi on the pro-
longation of the piston of the stesusù einiie, in an in -t dIlation
vehicis is established -pecially for aur application of tie systemn.

The sysfcem of 2pilpiig. -Thie piping is calciulated for an au-
ticipated extension of one kilomieter distance trou the ce-itral
works, and for loases by friction in tihe mains; iot exceeiliig
3 per cent. The pipes may, according to cîrcumastances, ieý
laid ixn the sewers or in trenches. Tihe installatio)n for stuilv i s
xna(le sui Boulevard Voltaire ani Avenue Parmentier. 'fie lis
tance is about 600 mneters, and the piping is 6 ccntimeters inx
dianseter.

Ins practice it is proposed to employ cast iron pipes for tihe
mains and principal brancheýs, irn ones for tise secondstry
branches, and lead pipes for service.

The joints of tihe iron lpises laid iii Boulevard Voltaire are, of
nubber, axnd have given good resuits, as tihe pressure is îlot ix-

cessive, and elougatioxi and contraction of tise pipes is alxxiost
nul], owing to tise liLht variations lu texuperature sn tisei
tireuches in which tlsey lie.

The.11olors. --Tie receivixsg appanatus fxrnistied custoncis
must present very Iseenliar te ature-s. lly the vcry tact of tii-,
nature of tise pbowexr distribisted, thse motors xxsxsst be scattere(l
in great nuxnbers amnxg consxsxsens witisoxt being subject t.>
continuai surveillance and keepixxg iii repair by tihe coxxp i îîy.
The type of motor, then, sisould be as sixmple as 1 ,itl witt>-
ont aisy delicate parts, and shoulil be capable oif being tsikex
apart and put together in> a few instants, "Ixnde finaliy, the prie,-
should be modenate, ansd tise space occujuieii by the apparas xis
should he small. Ail the motors applied up to tihe pr(-s.;xt
tixue have heen osciilating ones. They lhave assvereul r.-quire-
meits perfectly, axnd hsave siot uecessitated the lestst repair
durixsg seversi xnonths of service.

Fig. 1 represents ane ot tisese machusses of tIse 5 kilogrixs-
meter model. An analogous mnachsine of smaller size actuats
a sewing m achsine (Fig. 2), without axsy cl i xge being requ sit-ý
iu the parts of tise latter, as constructed for buiîsg, operaieil by
a pedal. Tihe operation of tisese machines is aisalogous to titt
of osciiiatiug steam engines, tihe air at thse pressrée of tise at-
mnosphere, acting, in tise place of steaxu, axsd a vacouumbix'f
fected on tise side of the escapeet. Tise macine ta ut a
doubie-actixsg and of expansion type. Admission ceas-ýs at
about tisree.eiglsts of tihe piston's travel ansd tise voluxme of air
before ansd after expaxnsion is in tise ratio ceif 1 to -2 66. i:x-
l)anaion beixsg incoxuplete as a couseqîîexse of tise îxc
ratio adioptedl,' the work etfeeted per cxi bic îîi-ter of *sir is oul1y
13,500) kilograxumeters, the theoretic bis; dUhSi isot exceeditig 6
per cexst. Tise prcectical performance tisît is to say, tise r tio
of theoretic or ut-ilxzabie work, measireîl iY isi brak-, increasa-1
rapidly with the power of tihe motiîr. \Vit> tiseý 3 to 5 kilo-
grammeter sizes, tise pxacticai perforxnce varies betweexî 0-40
and 0-50, whiie it easiiy attains 0,60 iii xmacinixes of 25 kilo-
gramîneters.

The velocity of the osciilating, machines aiso has an ixillu-
ence on tise perforxmance, as weii as wi t lie sheýolute, work cf-
fected in a uxitnf time. Thus, for exaisp1w, ixs oxse exîserixuent,
the performsance did mot reacli 0-4() ai is pt-, It of 145 revolu-
tions per msinute, whiie it ex eoedeiiui o r i s ies c
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FIG. I.-RAREFELD AIR MOTOR FOR DOMÉSTIC USE.

In a new System Of rotating motor naw under study, pheno.
mena are discoved that are slightly different. The perform-
ance diminishes with the speed, but the quantity of work ef.
fected increases with the latter.

To avoid the introduction of lubricating oil into the service
pipe, which might, in the long run, retain atmoepheric dumt
and produce an inevitable obstruction, the motors are mounted
upon hollow bases (Fig. 1). The air that lias just operated
rushes into this base through a wide and short aperture. This
em pty space, beinR always in communication with the conduit,
performs the raie af an iatermediate reservoir that is always kept
at a medium degree of rarefaction. The receptacle retains the
oils that are deposited at the bottom, and allows of their ex-
traction from time to time through the remaval of a simple
screw. plug Iocated at the lowermost paît.

Each motor is sa arranged as to mun at a medium speed, ac-
cording ta the application for which it is designed, and deviates
but littie from it in practioe. Under these circumstances the
work by ail is peroeptibly constant, and there resuits from this
ans of the simplest of uiethods of making the consumer pay in
proportion ta tle use he makes of the machine.

It is aniy necessary ta count the number of revolutions made
by the motor during a given length of time (a day, a week, or
a mnth) by means of a very simple cunter in order ta fix the
leiGe that the custamer must pay, according ta, the type ofmator furniehed hiru. Changes of speed are very easiiy
brought about by apening the cack that lets in the air, more
or leas, and a stoppage by closing the same cock complete.
ly. The maximum work is obtained by opening the cock ta
ita full extent.

In sewing machines, waod and metal lathes, etc., it is
convenient ta utiiize for this purpase the pedal which former.
iy served ta put the machine in operation. The handa of the

oprtr are thus rendered free, and the operatians of set.
tninmotion, siackening the speed.af, and stopping the ma.

tar are easily dispoaed of.
In the experimeiutal installation of Boulevard Voltaire, ws

have se-n a series of machine tools actuated by a distribution
satablished on the principies that we have j ust explained, and

F(-2.--RAREFILLD,ý1 AIR MOTOR APPI.IEI) TO A NEW
MACINE.

PICTET'S SMALL ICE-MACHINE.

'September,THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.272
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consisting of sewing machines, drilling machines, wood and
metal lathes, sausage choppers, etc. Ail these tools were run-
ning with the greatest regularity, and those who were employ-
ing themn were entirely satisficd with their operation. It is
well to remark that tise system. of distribution by rarefied air
is in reality a negatss'c. one, seeing that; nothing is sent to, the
customer, and that; the air is withdrawn froîn the roomi in
which the motor is located. The latter feature proves very
advantageous, moreover, in that it effects a ventilation and
acration of the apartmnent.

Although the menit of tisese labors aud exporiments reverts
to the techinical commission which bas presided over their ini-
stailation, we think that in ail justice a larsze part of it ought
to belong to Mr. V. Tatin ;for it is due to bis inîtelligent ini-
tiative anti îsrnound niechanical knowviedge that the Société
Civile d'Etudes has been enabled to make the application of
the system, whose success we now record.-La Nature.

PICjtE'IS SMALL 10E-MACHINE,.
The amaîl ice-machinie shown. in the aCccmpanyiug cnut is

designed to prodnce sînaîl quantities of ice at a time. It is
capable of operating intcmmittingly and produce a killogramme
of ice in aibout fifteen minutes, or continuonsly anti give
4 to 5 kilogrammses per bonr, with an exps-nditure of power-
alwssys below that of a one-horse power steamr engine. It is
adapted, then, for nse on steamboats, in country seats, in
colonial dwellings, in agricultnral industiies, and in al
casas where it is easy to take a horse fromn his ordiîîary womk,
or to use hini when idie, long enongli to elfect the nperaton?;
in a word, it is applicable in ail cases iii which there ia a mio-
tive power at one's disposal, and in which the only means of
obtaining ice econonsically i to mnufacture it olîe's self.

The apparatus is Isot vemy difl'trent in princilîle from Mr.
Pictet's large ice-machines whichi we bave aiready muade known.
ht is înierely very *YMuch simplified so as to supsply the special
wants of the niew applications for which it is designed.

Tle apparatus consista essentially of a connpressing pump
actuatod l'y the motor ;of a cougealing refrigerator, with a
condensing tank that alan surrotinds the cyli ndvr and pnimp;
anti nf a cougealing efrîgerator iii which are piaced the moulds
filuld witls water to he fiozen. AIl these pait ani their ac-
cessories-suction valves, frame, drivinig shait, gearîng, etc. -
are skillfully grouped so as to occup)y but a very liînited space,
inasmuch as the bcd plate is only 40 centimeters square, and
the total height does not; exceed 1-3 ineters. Tihe operation
of thc apî)aratus nsay be readîly uuderstood. At the heginnîug
the tulîshurnua anhiydride is in the congealing rt-frigerator.
The punîp sticks it up, sud evaporation absorba a large quan-
tity nf heat frons a solution of glycerine in the rvIrigerator,
aud fiomn tue moulda filled with water plIacod in the glycerine.
The anhydride is aftcî-ward forced by the punip into thle con-
denser, whlere it liquefies, and gives up to the water in the
condensing tank a certain quantity of heat. The colder tiss
water of condensation is, the lesa tue work deinanded hv coun-
psressin. The anhydride, tisen, constitutcs an iiutCriiedium,
wisich pes mita, after a niiantner, nf draiig hcal from the con-
g' aler aud Ipoorisig it into tic condenser. Whcîs the apparatus
ia np)erated cnntinnously, it l)ecomes necesscry to kcep tise
condenser at a low temliemature, titis being, easily done with a
circulation ni' 200 liters of water per hbmur ils the condensing
tank. Whcn tIse operation, whicis reqnires fromnt twelve to
eigliteeu nminutes, is finished, the inouids are renioved from tise
c'>ngealer, and a distibntin" ioek is o10usd so as to a1lowi the
liqnefied anhydride in the condenser tn mun initn the congiaier.
lus about a quarter of a minute the former cotmmunicatin 18
agails establisiied, and tue machine is tiien ready to begini
operatina aîsew.

Ail tisat; the apparatus demanda, thon, is motive power,
since it is closed up, aiid tihe anhydride deactibes a conmplete
cycle at vcd operation. Tise duration of tise initial change
nif anlphsirons anshydride is indeflujite. Is practico it t1epeiids
only oit tise degrec nf tigiitncess of tise Joinit nf tise )istoi-rnd
stnling isox.

Tise ice 1moduccd iii tise soulda is iii tise forin of tlîreo
Eliglitly curveil isycrs, wlîiciî are afterward superposed as
to isake a single comspact block, wvsiglimii uinc kilogramme.-
La Nature.

FROM the Syriac translation nf the Bible we find that pumps
were invented by Otesibos, nf Alexandria, 224 B.C. and were
wholly or partially made ui cast brasa or bronze.

THOMPSON'S COMPULSORY AMALGÂMATOR P03
GOLD AND SILVER ORES, BY A THERMO-

ELECTRIC PROCESS.

Letters patent have just been gmanted to H. M. ThospO801
iEqq., nf St. Lonis, Mo., for an amaigamator, whereby the
troatment ni refractory goîti or silver ores is revoîutionized'
Treatnient placer and free milliug ore is a comparativeiy simPle
matter, but the treatmesit nf refractomy ores bas heretofore beel
an expeusive sud tedions pmocess, invoiving roastinig, 0 5icilling
aud chînrination. WTiti Thompson's ainaa mator tisse 're
ail dispensed witis, or they may ho nsed if desirabie. Severai
mouns have aiready been made of very refractory ores withei
tire snccass.

Witlî this amalgamatnr sîl that is necessary is to Mil'e'
crnai and grind tise ore fine and put it thrnrsgh these Mach'*
nes. The tailinga are ail thoroughly washed in the ama198a0
ating chamber above the diaka.

Tise grouid oe-500 pounda or an at a charge - is into the
chamber filled with munniug water, where it is cooied effd
waqhcd, te set ail the morcury tangied in it fra-e tes fail dolI

iand rcwomk, while the tailingar flow out; through th isch85~5rge
pipe 0 into a second tub, P, for rewaslîing in case any Iel
c ury should ho camried by. A stream of water flows ho11
this tnb to float the tailings away.

Tise under face of ail tie diaks is rovered witi thick siseet
copper, amnunting to over 50 square feet, wherc fed into the
cylinder A, wvich is coîsnected by a steam pipe with the
boilers. Tisere the ore is stimred and heated with live steaum,
after which it is forcod by tise pressure nf the steam hog
the pipe H into thtýý mercury at the bottons ni tic amaiaaI5t«
iug cylinder G. The setional view shows a siaft withj eight
diska, J, upon it by which. thoy are revolved. Tieme are alsO
eight diks, K, whici are stationaty. Ail of the disksa re
placed an as to leave about hall an inci space between their
faces, sud ail of these spaces are full ni mercnry, into whieî
thé ore is forced, apread ont thin betweeu the disks In
stirred up by the pins ahown iu them. Tise arrows show the
course tie ore is forced to travel ;first into the shait sud OIf
tismongh a bole larger than the saft; in the statiouary disk 9
tison back to the side ni tise cylinder, sud up by the edge Of
tise revolving disk, sud back to the shait, continiuously, lOt1'
it arrives above tic upper statiorîary disk, by a strong gaI an'
action is exerted upon tise contents ni the cyiuder. This,
together with the effeets ni tie lîve steam sud the scouriOg
between tise diska under great pressure, rensoves the oxidatiOl 8

of hase metals, sud acta upon the suiphur sud refractory ele»
mnîîts in suds a way as to set the ismecinus metals free, so the
mercnry re,'dily takes hoid ni every particl- cnntained in the'
ore. No "fHouir" gold cao pnasibly escape tisrough this a05aij
gimator. The ore has to slowiy travel about 16 feet, imrisersqe
ail tise while in mercury, being acted upon hefore it can re8cli
the cliamber above the disks.

Ore cati ho put througis tise machine slow or fast, as desired,
accomding to the steamn pressure appiied, a steady stream. oi Ore
comnîg ont at the discisarge pipe.

The foliowiug is au elsitome ni the advantssges comnbiued j
tis amaigamator:

1. Treating ore in live steam under galvanic actin
great psressure.

i) Tise benefits arisiîîg from workiug ore in a large bodY Of
niorcury kept continualiy briglît sud dlean, in gond conditioO
for work, bv live steain sud galvanlo action.

3. No "flouring" nr "sickesiug" ni mercury aud no chance
for flour goid to escape amalgamnation.

4. Galvanic action, live stearn, heat sud friction combiloed
in tise, pmocesa for atnaigsmnatiug.

5. Condensing nîercury by coid watem inside the amnla1 '
nîatiîîg cisamber if alny ni it voistilizes frmm beiug superbeated
durinLy the pmoceas.

6. Separatiug the miercnry from tic tailings by stirming l
washing them inside tie ansalgamatiug chamber, sud causlig
the nsercury to drop back sud rework coutinuousiy.

7'. WTorkiug ore nsany foot under great pressure in alag
iuatead ni saal quantity ni mercury.

S. Spreading ore ont i0 thin layersand stirring sn u bt1
it sud the ruercury thornughiy togetier, as long as desired'
under pressure sud the moat favorable conditions possible O
obtain for perfect amalgamation.

J
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9. Catusing the ore to enter a large quantity of mercury at
its bottm, and travel a long distaince iu it, nder the above
condition,,;

10. Sinipli&ity of rnschinery and cheapuess of construction
aud rep)airs, combined with mechanical aud practical ease of
OParation.

Il. Arrangements t0 work ore as long as yon please, be-
tIle the ainalganiator disks, and then let it go forward for

Weorking freshi ore.
No othar concentrators or washiers are nea'led.

ART CASTINGS IN IRON.

Anew departure of great iuterpst bas recently taken place
iron founlding. This la the reproduction of varions art

W'orks lu iron cas!ingus. Shields oruamiented with repoussa
Work, hinets ornianented in relief, medallions, plaques, aud
Japanese bronze fraya have been naed a patterns, and success-
fuliy eopied.

The wvnrk liag been dloue in au irou foundry in Chelsea,
Ma'.The mosf delieiste patterns have been snccessfully fol-

lowed. One large slîii Ml repre>ents the siege of Troy, and is a
es'Py of Celiis shield. The numerous small figures are

]ro1ug1hf ont clearly, sud defined with precison. The shield is
22 In. hy 28 in., sud is coloured to represent bronze. This
hrouziug is produced by copner depositedl by elecfricity.
A1nother shieid, heart-shaped, and 20 in. bv 26 in., depicts the
cou1fliie between Jupiter and the Titans. This has the nafural
COlour of the iron. Two circular shields show Bacchus armed
"lith the fhrysis aud accompl)nied by a leopard. A friumphal
Procession is represeuted on a large saivar. A copy of a bronze
Plaque wifh a head of Shakespeare aîîd a reproduction of some
r'epousse work affer Tentiers are niso to be seen.

A lielmef elaborately ornametefd with infricafe designs bas
betau reproduced. frorn a casfiug( miade at the Ilseuburg fonnd-
"'es, in Prussia. Mauy fine castings have been made there,
buIt thera bas been no aftempt at classicai art iu the desigus
euiployed. Some antique swords wif h curions bults accompany
the helmet. Even more interesfing are the reproductions lu
"01n of fwo medallous. Osse is a profile portrait of F. D. Mil.
îl<t b Augustus St, Gauidens, and the other is the portrait of a
Young lady. lu bofh the iroii is bronzed. There are two
81usîl panels lu irou, which have been "bnffed" until they look
like steel. One bears an exquisite chrysauthemum with its
delicate grace preserved iu the prosaic inedium iii which it finds
eXpression. The othar bears some leopards faken from antique
bronzes.

A Japanese lacquer tray with finle ornameatation, bas aiso
beau reproduced lu iron oniy a sixteeuth of an incb thick. A
luedaîlion, ývifl a head of Apollo iu alto relief, is as striking
as1 the foliage aud finovers thaf hava been executad in iow relief.
Thé bronzed castings resamble beafen work lu copper.

There are no aspecial peculiarities about the production of
these castings. Auserican iron is nsed, the moulds are of fiua

"Il,, suad the basf workmen and the greafast çara are empioyed.
The "faciug" of the moulda la of dust from the beama of the

fudry. Impressions are sacured lu the saud of the shield or
Panuel to be cast, and the mould formed ia the usual way. The
Casts are put under a rag-wlseei with emery to prapare them
for Plating. The work has beent treated lu differe,ît ways, be-
lng Poliied to show the colour of the metal, bronzed, copper-
U1afad suid oxidized, simply thaf varyiag effecfs might ba stu-
d'In. 'lhle experiments have proved that remarkabie firmuass
eau ha obtaiued succcessfully lu work lu iron, sud the art cast-
lngs4 Will now be placed on a commercial basis.

The first work doue lu this direction was by the same compa-
1y11 1876, when plates were cast tronm compression bronza

Patterns. About two years ago the matter of art castinig was
tknup, ln counection with au atteunpf f, latroduca artistic

work lufo the ornamentatioa of stcoves. Ona advaace led to
anothar, until lu the course of time the production of these
art catinugs foliowad.

The attention of architects and interior decorators as beau
5 ttracted alraady. For plaques to be hiung upon the walls
thaese reproductions ara rather heavy. But a ready use is ax-
Pacted for iron psanais, reprodncing repousse or other ornaman-

t'Work, to ba used ilu duors, la furuitnra, ou the fronts of the
su18,i stairways, or la fire place liuings. Original patteras,

Of Course, can ba employad. Panais may aliso ba nsed in friezas
8 1 dados sud lu a great variety of decorative forms. A more

4"tdet architecturai use of artisfic iron castings is ln balnst-
su- ad railings. Comparad witb bronze work, beatea by

hand, the cost of these iron castin~gs is very slight. An eatim-
ate was, made that the reproduction of an elaborate bronze sal-
ver, with repousse work, la bronzed iron could be sold at a
profit for 10 cents a pound.

THE FLOUR MILL 0F THE FUTrURE.

Whether the rouler system or disk system of wheat reduction
will fiually achieve supremacy, inatters littie for the purpose
of this article, graduai reduction as a process has demonstrated
its value so palpably, that a return to, low or flat grinding
need uot be apprehleided for many years to corne. There are
hundred of millers, who, during the past decade, have spared
no effort or expense to keep in the van of improvement, wbile
hundred more have given up the effort to do so, apparently
convinced that improvements, radical in their nature, would
be forthcoming, so long as millers could be found to adopt
thern.

Looking back over the years that are passed, one can nnw
easily determine that it hau been but a transitional era in the
history <f American milling. No vaînable, radical changes in
systems of procedure are ever the resuit of a single step, but
are brought about little by littie, and when thorougbiy esta-
blished, one hardly realizes the devions paths trodden in the
attempt to reach a better, more economical or more profitable
mnauner of securing results. It is, perhaps, well that we do
not realize how far off perfection may be, when we enter upon
a system of improvemeut, as, in ail probability, few would be
willing to burden themselves with the anxietv and expense
necessary to its attainmient could they comprehlend tha magni-
tude of the undertaking, and as a consequence, improvements
wonld languish, if indeed attempts in that direction were not
altogether ahandoned.

Every step taken in the right direction, however, compan-
sates the one taking it, in some measure, and there is a certain
degree of satisfaction, to the progressive man, in the fact that
bis efforts have xîot been altogether fruitless. He is encour-
aged to go stili further, and, so, long as avery step taken re-
suits lu his favor, so long will hae continue bis efforts to im-
prove. The men who have the nerve to inaugurate improva-
ments, and by inaugurating we mean adopting, are entitled to
gratitude for their enterprisa, as the resu s fhi efrsi
this direction serve as guides for others in the trade. If an
improvament is of value it is so demoustratad by tham and its
adoption by others can be safely undertaken, but, if valueless,
others are saved the expense and annoyance of testing.

The past ten years have been, as we said, a transitional ara,
in the history of Amarican milliug. Systems and metbods of
procedure have been adopted, tested and abaudoned, until,
within a short time, mechanical appliauces aprear to have
raached sncb a degrea of perfection as to almost warrant the
belief that tha day of radical changes has Vasad. A system of
graduai reduction bas corne to be recognizad as praferable to
auy other, and, whule opinions as to the relative merits of
mechanisma for the performance'of the raductions diffar, the
systemi itself is admittedly correct.

The flour miii of the future will be a very much different
establishment from that of tea years ago. We look to sea it
a dlean, tidy establishment, performing its offices almoat
wbolly antomatically ; ralieved in a great measure of its forests
of sponts and alevator legs ; having a pure wholesome atmo-
sphare, almost wholly devoid of dust, and its bolting facilities,
of a perfect character, raadily comprebleaded, easily adjnsted,
and reduced in space occupied very materially from the present
style. Much has been accomplishad in this direction during
the past two years ; much stili ramains to be accomplished, but
not, we believe, iu the direction of radical chian.ges in systema
or applisaces. Thasa wa have in abundatice, giviug mort ex-
cellent and satisfactory rasults, but thera is stili room for
improvemeut in the application of them. Improvemeuts and
changes will, of course, be made in the machines that go to
maka up the equipment of the miii, but it is not uulikely these
changes and improvements wili be simply matters of detail.
We believe the day of radical changes in processes and ap-
pliances bas gone by.-Milling World.

A NEw explosive is reported to have beau invented by a
Viennesa anginear. It coutains naithar snlphuric acid, nitric
acid nor nitro-.Qlycarine. It8 manufacture is simple and witb-
ont danger, and it preserves its qualities in the coldest or
bottest weather. It eaa 1e manufactured at forty per cent.
leas cost than gr npowder.
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HOW TO MAKE A LADY'S FASY CHAIR

«btnet »adu.
HfOW TO MAK A LADlv8 EASY CHAIR.

The old style of "'gent's and lady'. to match " i. fast disap -
perig in the drawing room ; but in the dining-room it i.
atm -osthe correct thing," that is, wken lady'. chairs are ad-
.nitted into, the gentleman's aparknent. A very common
ouatom is to substitute two gent s eésy chairs and leave the

fair sez te retire te, the drawing.room for their repose., Thé
main points tu be remembered are,-keep it low, flot toc, deeP
in seat, and the arma so arranged that it will receive snY
fashion of dress likely te corne into vogue, from the crinolillâ
tu the present style. Ahl these requirements, are atudied i'
the drawing snnexed, and the instructions for making are the

saeas those previously given in connection with the. get'S
chair. We reprint them to save the trouble of referr'ing to a
previous nuinber. Our ezample again illuatrates what ,ig
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known as a " showwood chair, " which can be masde very
comfortable and perfectly strong without any sacrifice of beau-
ty or necessary ornamentation. The carving is varied in order
to give our readera choice of pattern. The decoration imdi-
cated is known by the name of the Queen Anne style and
finda admirera nowadays. The method of making this easy
chair may thug be epitomized:

flaving got out ail the stuif, proceed first of ail with the
back ; mortise and tenon back feet, top, and splat as shown;
then plit together loose to see if right and to make deal "fits"
for angle joints. It is easier to work with these fits than to
make the joints without them. After thus building up back,
get beech rails out and molding slips laid ; having mortised
and tenoned, put in aide rails and front, and cross frame seat
to back. Thie next portion to proceed with is the arma get
out same to length ahown, and shape them to " sleeve4,oard
pattern," wider in front than at back. Glue and screw the
molding piece underneath saine ; then loose mortise and tenon
small end of arm into back, doing the same to turned sturnp.
The latter should be " lapped " over aide :rail of seat to give
perfect strength ; for if only doweled or mortised on top of
seat it ia hiable to get booss. Having thus fitted arm aud
atump, the under-bracket can be marked off aud shaped: then
taking arm and atump away, commence to build up by secur-
ing bracket, fixing sanie to both back aud arm, an d after this
glus up completely. But little now remains to be done be-
aides acrewing iu rebats piecea at aides of back ; thia is unne-
cesaary at top and plat, because aufficient wood is left for the
upholaterer to tack to.

ln a "ahow-wood" chair perfect reat for the head ia difficult
to obtain unlesa the back is carried up to an extraordinary
bei ght in order to allow the stuffling to rise some six or seven
inch es t o catch th e poli. On thia accout many persona pre.
fer a stuif-over chair, in which the head cau be t hrown right
back without fear of coming in contact with any wood. We
inay point out that the working drawing given will anawer
equally well for a atuif-over back chair if beech rails are pis-
ced iu back instead of sbow-wood aud the riae on top made
flat. Our business is with the chair frame maker rather than
the uphoisterer in these articles ; but we would juat ssy to the
latter, in upholstsring an eaay chair kee p the stuffing well to
front of seat, in order to give a decided aI ope or throwback to
samne. Let the swell in back be adjusted to catch the amal
of the back and not to throw shouldera or bottom of apine too
xnuch forward. Avoid making stuffiug too full; always
recommend plain inatead of buttoned sata, eapecially iu
leather.

A valued aubacriber objecta to our associatiug dowela with a
cheap clasa of work, and recomniending mortiaiug and tenon-
ing in preference. Perhapa in thia matter we were rather
arbitrary, because some of the beat manufacturera use dowela
and speak in favor of themn ; they argue that dowels take leas
wood away than mortiaiug and the frame is couaequeutly
stronger. Such practical viewa are worth couaideration, and,
as we aaid we were anxious to include more than one set of
ides, we give them publicity. If our readera prefer " dowel-
ing " by ail means use it, but remember that, unleas the
dowela are dry, the fittiug perfect, and the glue good, that
"ricketaq" soon follow. We advocated mortisiug and tenouing
because it waa iargely adoptsd by the old chair makers, and if
well doue, a wonderfnl bind la obtained from the ahouiders of
the tenon. Add a pin, and it can neyer give way, whereas
doweis may. A very bimple protection for dowel joints is to
plaster a piece of strong canvas over them ; it ia a capital pre-
ventative of the afore-mentioned " ricketa. '~-The Cabinet
Maker, London.

HOW TO MAKE A GOSSICP CHAIR.
Easy chairs that corne under the classification of " Gossip,"

"O ccaaioual," or "Tete-a-tete," were comparatively uunnown
a dozen yeara ago. Almoat the ouly style of furniahiug the
drawing roomn then adopted waa : The couch or aettee ou one
aide, and the chiffonnier facing the eagle crowned mirror on
the other, and a glossy oval loo table in the center ; the ladies'
aud genta' chairs on either aide of the firepiace, aud six amaîl
upright chairs arran ged demnrely around the remaining wall
apace. Such a stiff disposition of the leading reception room
waa eventually broken up by somne, aud the fashion came into
vogue of filling tis apartment with any oddmenta that had
p resence to beauty or comifort. Whe. once the fixed law of
having a "set suit" was transgresaed by the leaders of fashion,
admission into the drawing room waa obtained for a crowd of

chairs of ail namnes, shapes, and sizea. Whilst the old style Of'
a "suit to match" suits the- requirements of many people bet-
ter than the "barlequin" arrangement referred to, it must be
confessed that the latter gives greater scope for the inventiVe
genius of the chair sud cabinet maker, It affords opportunlitY
to any intelligent chair maker to sit down and think ou a nee
shape, with the assurance that if it ia novel, prtty and col'
fortable, it wili gain admission into the market ud probablY
have "a run."

The type of chair iilustrated berewith helonga to the c1855
under consideration, and is of an ordiuary chara-ter. It 1'5
somewhat a favorite because ttie oval shape of the seat aii d
arma so closely foilows the line of the body that thp sitter 15,
go to speak, -"cuddled " round the amaîl of the back, anda
comforting support is given to the arme,. 0f course it is not
higli euougb in the back to afford rest for the head, nor 1.5
sucb provision desirable in a ' Gossip Chair."

The followving sizes and instructions are for a drawing r7om
chair ; but the samne design is well suited for lihrary or smok'
ing.roomi purposes, if the sizes are rearranged accordingly'
To make a generally acceptable patteý't, liki-ly to suit the
ordinary trade, proceed as foilows :First inake molda twelvS
times the size of inch scals working drawings annexed, then'
get ont beech rails and frame seat np. Iu this shape of seat i
la difficult to mortise and tenon, in consequence of the crogg
grain that would be involved ; recoiîrse 'oust therefore be had
to dowsls, and if they are jndiciotisly ll5ed, great streugth
will be aecured. Having s<îuared the legs sud fitted the fouf
parts to them with dowels, the seat can be, glued up in the
following way: First glue iii and knock toguther a short
and long rail with two legs, and then thp other two rails Cn
be similarly treated ; the two corners wiil thenl more eosi]Y
come together to the reînaining legg. After glueing and
knocking np, the seat mauat be cramped in order to perfec tIY
close the joints. Two methoda are adopted in the trade, th'
firat of which is a long cramp fromi aide to aide, sud another
from end to end of seat. This is a simple way and ans'wer3
very well for a single article ; but, if a number of such clb5irs
have to be made the "collar method" is more convenient. A
coilar is a piece of beecb arranged so as to lap over seat rail,
top and bottom, with an iron pin through the overlappilng
parts and seat rail. The awivel action thus allows the collar
to be brought round so as to find a heariu 'g on the seat rail;
sud when another coilar is fixed to the adijoining rail in the
saine way, sud the ends of the tîvo collars crarnped up, tuie
joints are brought together most effectively wit bout any strall'
iug of the dowels. One pin-bols in the middle of eacli rail wili
give the ueedfui angle for the leverage of the coliars.

The next stage in the work is to get out rima-viz., the tWO
ahow-wood moidingsand tbe heech capping for tbe top. Afte,
placiug stumpa ou seat, lapped through Ps iudicated, the ritos
muat be fitted Up to stunip sud the banister underneath fitted
booss. The spindies, rima, sud center hracket, hitving ben
carefuiiy adjusted, can now be glned up together ;anudafe
piacing the amaîl supporting bracket on tbe seat miay he- glUed
sud cramped up to stumpa aiready in position. The fotilidir
tiou of the chair heiug peifectly sound, ths joints cil, sud
the work free from rickets, the two acroil piecea can be doWV
elled ou to the top of beecb rim, sud tlhe adjustinent' of the
top atuffing rail betwePen the acrolls is then a simple task. T,"
or three dowels ruuuiug tbrough the upper heecb rima a11d
ahow-wood moiding will permancutly l)ind tbçm together.This style of chair wili cone out effectively without the
addition ot the iipper seroll pies and stuffing rail, leavi1ng
merely a stuffed pad ail round, or instead of spiles an"1
ahow.wood stumpsand unoldings, it înay bo nmade entirely If
beech sud "atuffed lu" ail over.-Loudon Cabinet Maker.

IMUTATION 0F INLAYING.

The iulayiug of one m ood into another, lu patterns, la a yery
aucieut practice. Various colored woods are used for this Pur'
pose, sud very beautiful cffects are thus prodnced. The art
C s been practiced lu ail ages sud is terrned marquetry a"
parquftry respectively. The former nane la applied to ail the
iulaid work on furuiture ; the latter, to the iulayiug of fioorj.

Marquetry is a kiud of mosaic, executed in curiously graine'
or artificially stained woods, arranged lu an ilifiiitely varietY-
of patterns. The outlines are sometinies defined by hunes o
ebony, copper, brass, ivory, etc. ; or the incised orujanient is
filied lu with metal, produced by stamping aud cutting theu,
to their proper shapes sud sizes. There is also a description'
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Ofinlaid' wooý.s, calied Torsela, Torsiatura, a mosaic wood
WOrk much practiced in Italy in the fifteenth century, in which
Srehite etural scenes, landscapes, birds, fruit and fiowers, are

Pictured by înlayînig pieces of wood of varions colors and shades,
1 flto panels of walnut wood. Lt was first done in black and
"'hite only, but afterwards other naturally colored woods were
adoPted, and when these failed to give the required tints they
Weere stained the color wanted ; thus boxwook was stained yel.
10W with saffron, while various tints of hrown were produced
by singeing or charring the surface with hot irons, or staining
'With dyes. This kind of work was frequentiy employed in
deco'(rating the altars of cliurches, dooor panels, chairs, wain-
eecoting, etc.

The art ot inlaying had fallen into disuse in England, until
the Exhibition ot 1851 gave an impetus to the practice, which
has been so far suistained. The mnufacture of both parqnetry,
a.111 marquetry has become a most imnportant bnsin--ss.

Aniother kind of inlaid work is called bui work, so named
after the inventor, André Charles Boule, and was extensively
Patronized by Louis XIV. The foundation and structural
features aie wood, which is pierced and inlaid with tortoise
ý'he1î, enamels of dilferent colors, silver plates, and ormolu,
Producing on the whiole a most sumptous etfect. Lt was applied
tO tables, desks, workboxes and cabinets, its rich and gorgeous
effhcet exactly suited the magnificence indulged in by the court

8't Versailles. Sometimes the tortoise-sheil formed the gronnd,
aud metal and enamel the oruament. Trhis costly style con-
tillued in vogue in France until the Revolution. Its inventor
died in 1732, at the age of 90. He held the officiai position of
Tapissier en Litre (lu Roi, and after bis death bis manufactory
was carrie<l on by bis family.

A patent was taken out some years ago for a method of or.
"1 anenting wood by burning the patternl upon it with red-hot
irons. This was an adaption ot an old procoss, but in this case
the pattern on the wood was simply afac sirnile of tho pattern
0f the iron, which appeared on the wood in a ricli brown color.
birds, landscapes, border patterns, etc., were thus produced in
brown on white pille, box, or other white wood. There was,
hOwever, ail indistinctness or want of sharpness of outline,
Whichl was une reason why it dîd flot obtain success.

A patent has beeîî taken out for a very ingettious methnd of
iulaying une wood into another. In this procesa veneers are
4lned ont to the surface of the wood to be inlaid and allowed to
4ry; it is thon subjected to the influence of steamt for a con-
8iderable time, until it beconies softened to some extent. The
pattern to be inlaid is formed or cnt in zinîc ; this is placed
"Poil the veneer and snbjected to groat pressure hetween iron
Plates, this pressure forcing the zinc and the veneer into the
'0od, and also forces up the wood throngh the interstices of
the pattern to the exact thickness of the zinc. It is then dried
'11(l planed down to the level of the sunk veneer, and tbe
Pattern is as sharp and deuan cnt as if it were the hest hand
Work.

It wili be evident that, however it is-lone, it is a subj..ct
tequiring a very large ainounit of artistic taste aud skili both
il, design and exocutioli, ami altbongb as regards the nianipu-
lation in cutting anîl slîaping of both metal, wood and marbie
41ny and great improvernents have been mîade in these latter
days, more especially iii parqn8try for floorîng, and veneer cut-
ting1, which has ali tenaed to reduce the co.st very materially,
5h11l these works if specially designed and execntod by baud,
Innast of necessity ho veîy costly. 0ur principal object in
descrihingr thom here is, first to show the kind of work to be
doule, and then to describe lîow the samne inay be imitated so

as to produce works of decorative art and at a inoderate cost.
11n PuIrsuance of tis object we purpose to first doscribe the
vearions metbods of inuiiatinig iniaid woods on paiiuted work,
thic,, to treat of staining aud iulaying upon white pirie and
Other wbite woods. The imitation of inlaid woods bas heen
Practiced by first-class grainiers on painted grounds ever since
grainijjg bocaiue une of tho useful arts.

Our first and most indispensable requisite for inlayin&r is a
900ol and appropriate design, une that would be suitable for
eec(utiiig in the real wood. for it will ho evident that aithougb
We have a wide range of ornamentai forins which are suitahie

for this purpose, yet tîtere are many designs which are totally
uansuitable. Flat ornamient, i. e., witbiout relief or shading, is
the1lest in every respect for the purpose, although, of course
Otlnainent shaded, so as to appear in slighit relief, is admirable
for' certain decorations, and some notable works have heen ex-
ecuted in this style ; but these may ail be considered as excep-
tioniai works-necessarily of a high ciass-requiring artistic

skili of a high order, and, aithough coming with the range and
province of the decorator's art, only to he used for special pur.
poses.

Strap ornament, in the Elizabethan style, or interlaced hunes
of varions breadtbs, arranged in geomuetrical forms, are well
suited for inlaying. A series of liues of differeut colored woods
rnnnine under and over each others embodied în a general de.
sign, afford a good opportunity for the display of kuowiodge
aud skili in design, and barmony in the disposai of the colors.
Here we înay take the opportunity to observe, in refereuce to
the art of design, that we flnd a groat number of worknian who
are able to execute works in a mechanical sort of way, and very
accurately too, who have no knowledge of drawiugs or design ;
others agaiîî have a talent for putting scraps of oruament to-
gether and su producing wbat they are pleased to eaul original
designs ; thero are otiiers who are exceedingly econo mica1 in this
respect, and make a few designs answer aIl purposes and go on
year after year moditying and adaptîng tiiese one or two desîgna,
thus acqniring a reputation as decorators, fonnded upoîî an ex.
ceedingly small capital or originality. Lt is certain ly a mat.
ter of surprise, considering the facilities for acquiring a kîîow-
ledge of drawing and design within the reach of every one,
biow very few really original designs are produced. Ornament
for iîîlayîng should be specially designed for the article it is in-
tended to decorato. A design wbich would be suitablo for a
cabinet, wonld not ho appropriate for a door panel or a ward-
robe. The style of ornaînent should always bo a mâtter of
consideration. T he i ncongrnous cunglomeration of ornamen t
wo sometimes see appliod in these ornamental days, is in mauy
cases perfectly ridiculous. The design should ho in accordance
with the style'of the article to be decorated. It is certainly a
mistake and a buugliug act, and shows a sad want of taste sud
kuowledge, to put a Gothîc ornament on a classic structure, a
Chinese or Japanese ornament on a Gothic work, sud yet tbis
is doue every day by those who have had the opportnnity of
knowing better.

The choico of woods for inlaying, will be in a groat moasure
governed by the nature of the design, sud the special purpose
it is used for. Color also is quite as essential to the complote
succesa of any work of this kiud, as design, for however good
the dosign miay ho, if tho coloring is not liarmonions- the
finished effeet will ho unpleasant to the oye. By a judicions
use of the varions colored woods, a ricbness, sud even spleudor
of effect may bo prodncod with quietness sud repose :the two
not being incompatible. Lu using wood inlays, we have the
advantage that ih we want a partitular color and we have no
natural wood of that culor, we may with propriety, use a stain
to produce the color we waut. We have the highest authority
for this practice. When imitating înilaiu woods on painted
work we shonld 600 that the ground for working upon is pro.
perly prepared, smoothness sud a le vol surface is an indispen-
sable requisite to the success of ail good work, the gronnd should
also be prepared of sncb a color as will serve for the lightest
wood as well as the darkest. Iu soute cases the grouud may
be white, but wo prefer that as a mbl it should be of a light
creani colur, depth and richness of color beiug produced after-
wards hy glazing. This is absolntely uecessary, as ît wîll be

p)lain that if we were to paint in the varions colored grouds
for the different woods, we shonld make a very uneven surface,
wbich would destroy theoefl'ect of the who]e whien fiuhed. Came
must ho taken su to manipulate the different woods that when
finisbed there shahl ho no difference iii the love1 of the face of
tihe work. Iu maity cases the grouud i.self may ho grained
wood, such as inaple, light Oak, sycamoro, etc. On these

grounds the inlay înust of necessity he imitations of woods, of

a much darker color sud stronger grain than that upon which
it is gmainied in ordor that tbe grain of the nnderwood shall
not ho perceived through the grain of the inlay. Walut wood

upon oak maple doos this effectually, sud as a simple inlay, is

very effective and appropriate in color, sud wbere breadtb of
treatment is desirable, two or three woods will often ho found

snfficient for ail the purposes of etfect both in design and color.
A mauch more extensive use of this admirable style of decora-
tioxi might ho mnade if the decorator would ho content to use
simple designs, whdclî wonld ho comoparatively inexpensive in
the execution, aud quiet in color. Thîis is especially the case
at the present timo whien su much. new woodwork in dwelling
houses and public buildings is being stainod sud varnished, or
polished, on the haro wood, or left unstaiuîed. A wi de field is
bore opened for the application oh oruament in those oases, on-
haucing the heauty ut the surface, while retaining and im-
proving the natural heanhy of tise.real wood.



TUE (iRAPIE PHYL&LOXrERA-Pklloxera vaatatrix.
This tiny but formidable foe to the prape vine, which has

during the past few years attracted 80 much attention in Eu.
rope and America, has appeared in its worst form, viz., the
rOot-inhabiting type, in O.ntario, and is doing a considerable Ëamouxit of damage in our vineyards. Early this spring thelieewriter received from Mr. A. H. Pettit, of Grinmsby, samples of
fibrow roots from. diseased vines, which had every appearance
of beiug affected by the Phylloxera, but the s¶ecimens received
were so dried up that if there had been any lice on tem they
could Dot be dîscovered. Request was ruade for freali speci.
mena in moist earth, but none were obtained.

Fig. 14.

On the 19th of Ju]y, in compsny with Mr. J. M. Deuton, of
London, 1 visited the vinery of Mr. Richard Stephens, li
Westminster, about a mile from London, where we found. a
number of Concord vines growing in heavy dlay soul, which
were sufferingr much from somne cause; the foliage had become
very yellow and some of the vines appeared to be dying. On
examining the roots we could find b ut few living, and the
fibrous roots were covered with the little sbotted swellings so
characteristic of Phylloxera. On digging around some vines
that were lesa dliseased, a number of the lice were diacovered
oný the young, fresh roots, puncturing them, i.mbibing tLeir
Juices, and causing disease and death.

On the day following we viaited oui own vinery, on sandy
soil, near London, and detected the same form of diacase, but
much lesa pronouncéd, on Rogers' 15 and some seedlings.

Fig. 15.

Fig. z6.

On examining the rmots Phylloxera were found in their dW";
ferent stages of egg and larva of various siues, in comparati
abundance. In the cas of Mr. Stephens the insecte muet bave;
been at work for several years to have cauaed the extent Of "jury which we saw, but in our own case the invasion la pr0b&*
bly a more recen~t one. We are glad to state that onStephens' grounds we found the smal mite, TfyroglY''
phylloxera, which feeds upon the Phylloxera and des rYsaasociated with the lice and busy in its useful mission.

FiG. 18.

Since this insect la now known to be at work in Ont5ie'.and probably to a greater extent than we are at present alfeof, a condensed account of its life history will probably bO In*teresting to our readers. The figures are from Prof. RileZ 0excellent reporta, and the facts given mainly gleaned fr0111 tDewritings of tuis and other authors.
Its progreas in Europe has been most alarming, inlcgxintold loses in the wine making districts. The destructiofl it

lias occasioned in France lia been so great that it has becOC"
anational calamity which the Goverument has appointed s- r.ciai agents to enquire into ; large sumo of money have 0 1<been offered as prizes to be given to any one who shaîl discOveran efficient remedy for this insect pest. At the same tim11 't
has made alarxning rogress in Portugal, also in Switzerlan1d
and some parso ray and among vines under glass '0EDgland. I t la a native of Ainerica, from whence it has doflbt
less been carried to France ; it ia common throughout thegreater portion of the United States, and in one of its form8 1,oCanada, but our native grape vines seem to endure the atta0ekof the inseet much better than do those of Europe. ReoentIy'
it has appeared on the Pacific slope in the fertie vineyardo OCalifornia, where the Europpan varieties are largely cnltivaWt'f
and hence its introduction there wilI probably pi ove disstrOuo
to grape culture.
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This inaect ia fonnd in two different formea: in one instance
Ot the leaf, where it produces greenish red or yellow galle of
'f8xioue shapes and sizes, and is known as the type Gallaecola,
011 PMl-inhabiting ; in the other and more destructive form, on
%4e root, known as the type Radicicola, or root-inhabiting,
etuSing at fret swellings on the young rootiets, followed by
4'ýcY, which gradually extends to the larger roots as the in-.
"'-ta congregate upon them. Theae two forma uiill for conve-
t4i8lce be treated together.

The firet reference made to the gall-producing forma was by
13t -Fitch in 1854, in the Transactions of the New York State
«Sneiultural Society, where he described it under the name of
?empkigus i>itifolioe. Early in June there appear upon the
't4 leaves small globular or cup-shaped galle of varying sizes

4 ection of one of these is shown at d, figure 15 ; they are of
V 2eenish red or yellow color, with their outer surface some-

*hat Uneven and woolly. Figure 14 represents a leaf badly
'llftated with these galle. On opening one of the freshly
fQ'Med galle, it will be found to contain from one to four orange

eledlice, many very minute shining, oval, whitish eggs, and
tLB11a1.y a considerable number of young lice, not much larger
th4z the eggs and of the same whitieh color. Soon the gal

S~cOrnes over.populated, and the surplus lice wauder off through

tart1y opened mouth ou the upper aide of the leaf, and es-
'Jtiah th emeelves either on the same leaf or on adjoining young

~1'es, where the irritation occasioned by their punctures causes
the formation of new galle, within which t he lice remain.
41ter a time the older lice die, and the galle which they have
Inhabited open out and gradually become fiattened and almost
oblitei.ated ; hence it may thus bappen that the galle on the
O1der leavea on a vine will be empty, while those on the young-
et Olles are swarming with occupante.

?hese galle are very common on the Clinton grape and other
V&Ileties of the saine type, and are also found to a greater or

leiextent on most other cultivated sorts. They sometimes
0 'ý0U1 ini auh abundance as to, cause the leaves to turu brown

Fig. 19.

and drop to the ground, and instances are recorded where many
vines have been defoliated from this cause. The number of
eggs in a single gail will vary from fifty to four or five hundred,
according to the size of it ; there are several generations of the
lice during the season, and they continue to extend the ephere
of their operations during the greater part of the summer. Late
in the season, as the leaves become lese succulent, the lice seek
other quarters and many of them find their way to the roots
of the vines, and there establish themeelves on the smaller
rootlets. By the end of September the galle are usually desert-
ed. In figure 15 we have thie type of the insect illustrated ; a
shows a front view of the youngz luse, and b a back view of the
same ; e the egg, d a section of one of the galls, e a swollen ten-
drul; f g A, mature egg.bearing gail lice, lateral, dorsal and
ventral views ; antenna, and j the two.jointed tareus.

o

Fig. 17.
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Wheiî on the roots the lice subsists also by suction, and their

punictures result in ahuormal swellings on the young rootiets,
as showvî at a iii figure, 16. These eventuafly decay, and this
decav is iîot coîîfined to the swollen portions, but inivolves tlic
adjacenît tissuie, and thus the iîîsects are induced to hetake
tlierselves *o freshliportionîs of tlic livingC roots, uintil at last the
larger ones becorne involved, and they too laterally vat
away.

Ili figure 16 wve have the root-inhabiting type, RLadicicola,
illustrated ;a, roots of (linton vinle, showiiig swelliIlgs ;b,
youiîg louse as it appears whien hîbernatiîig ;c, d, antenna and
leg of sa ie ;e, f, Y, represent the more mature li Ce. 1It is also
further illustrated iii fig. 17, whiere a shows a healthy root, b
one on whiclî the lice are workiiig, c root wvhicli is decaviing
and bas been deserted by thern d d d iiîdicates loîv tlie'lice
are found on flic larger roots .e, fexuale pupa seeli froi abolve,f the sane front below ; q, wiiiged fenldorsal view ;h, the
sanie, ventral view ; , tile ailtenna of the wiiige1 iliseect ;j,
wiîigless female layiîîg eggs 011 tlîe roots, wlîile ký inidicates iîow
the puniectiîre,, of the lice cause the largurl roots to rot. Most of
tiiese figures are lîiglîly înaguified ; flic short uines or dots at
tue side showiîig tlîe îîatural size.

During tlîe first year of the iinsect's presîlice tle, outward
maniifestations of the disease are vel' sliglît, althîulo,îI tue
til)ioll roots nîay at this tiîiie be coverc(l \itli the little swell.
ings ;but if the attack is severe, the seconîd Year the leaves
assumie a sieklv yellowish cast, and the usual vigorous Veaî'lv
growtlî of caiýe is midih rediîced. Eveîitually flic vinie nsially
(lies, but before tlîis takes place, the lice ha villg lit tic or no
lîealtby tissue to m-ork ont, leave the dyiiîg ville anîd seek foi
food elsuwlîerc, eitiier waîîdering uindergrounîd anloig flic iii-
terlaciiîg rotts of adjacent vines, or crawling over the surface
of flic grouîîd iii searcli of nmore coîîgeîîial quartera. 1)uriiig
the wiiîter inauiy of tlîem reniain toîpid, aîîd at tlîat seasoîi as-
sunme a duIl brownîislî color, so like fliat of the roots to whîichi
tliey arc attached, that they are diflicult to discover. They
have tlien the appearalîce sliowîî at b iii figure 16i. Witli the
reiîewal of growtli ii thîe sprilîg, the youîîg licv cast their coats,
rapidly iiîcrease iii size, aîîd appear as slîownu at e,f, g, iii tue
figure ; soon tlîey begîiî to deposit eggs, tliese eggs liatclî, and
the yoîîng becoîiîe also egg-layiîîg îîîotlîers like the first, and
like thin a150 reiîain wviîgless. After several geilerations of
tht se egg-lbsariiîg lice have been produced, a tînnîlier of iîîdivi-
duals about the iniiddle of stiimer acquire wings. T1hese also
are ail fcîîîales, aîîd they issue front the gîouiîd, aîîd risiîîg
ii tlic air, fly or aie carried witlî the wiîîd to îieigliboring ville-
yards, wlure thîey deposit eggs oi1 the uiîderside of the leaves
aînongr finir downiy liairs, beîîeathî flie looscîied hark of the
braniches and truîîk, or in crevices*of the grouiîd about the base
of flic ville. Occasioiîally indîvidual root lice abanidonî thîcir
niideýrgrouiîd habits and forn galls oit the leaves.

The coilete life hiistory offhîis iinsect is exfrenîely interest-
ilsg and curions, aîîd those desirous of further itiforiafioii as to
the differenit modifications of forrn assunud by flic iiisect iii the
course of its developineît, will ind tliern given with nîuch
nîlinufeîiess of detail iu the 5th, 6fh, 7tlh and Stli Reports oiti tue lIsects of Missouri, by C. V. Riley.

Remedies :This is an extreniely (iifti cuit ixîseet to subduie,
aîid varions neicls for the li)ose have beenisgctd nou1e
of wlîiclî appear to be eutitely satisfactory. Flooding the vinle-
yards wlîerc Practicale seenis fo be nîore succesaful tlîan any
otiier zneasure, but flic snbnîergcîîce nmust be total and pro-
loîîged to the exteiit of from tweiîty-five to tlîirty days ; it
slîould b)c uiîderfaken lu Septeuiber or October, wvleîî if is said
fliat the root lice wvi1l be drownced, aud the vinles corne of un-
iiijured.

Bisulphide of carboîî is claimed by soîne to he an efficient
renîedy .it is introduced into tlic soil by nîcans of ait angur
wifh a hollow slîaîk, iîîto whiclî this liquid is poured ;seveisi
lioles are nmade about i acli vinle, aud two or flîrce ounices of tfie
liquid poured into ecdi hole. Beiîîg ext reiiîely offensive iu
odor aîîd very volatile, its vapor peruleates flic soil ii every
direction, aîîd is said to kilI li lh :ce witlîoît inijîriîîg the villes.
Thtis substance slîonld be haudlcd w itlî cautionî, as its, vapor is
very inîflanmmable and explosive. Carbolie acid mixed with
wvafer, in flic proportion of une p)art of aciîl to flfty oron1e lîn-
dred parts of water, bas also been nsed wîfh advaîîtage, poured
iiito fwo or ilhree hioles made aiîounî the habe of eacli vinle witi
ait mon bar- to the depth of a foot or more. Soot is also ni com-
mnîded, to be sfrewed aroîînd flic vinles.

It is stated fliat fli nsect is less injurions to villes growîî o1
saîîdy soil ; also to thiose grown 0it lanids inipregnated witlo
sait.

Sin ce large numnbers of tliese iusects, hotui winged and. wiog*
less, are knowu to ciawvl over the surface of the ground 1f1 Aw
gust aud Seîîteînber, it Lias been. sugrgestcd to sprnkle the
gnoutîd about the villes at tlîis period with quickliie, alies,
stîlpîstîr, saIt or oflien substanîces destructive to iîîsect life. rhe
aplplication of fentilizers ieh iii potasli aud aminonia 1av bef
fouuid tîseful, such as asîses îîîixed witlî stable manoire or sl
ammni ac.,

A simple reniedy for the gall-inilîabitiiîîg type is to pluck the'
flic leaves as soon as they show sigus of the galîs, and desfroy
then.A

Sevcral specios of predaceous ilîsects prey on this louse.
black species of Thrips witlî white friîigc wig eosifs ifs
cggs îvithîiu the gaîl, whicli, wheii lîatclied, produce lar%,a O
blood red cobor, wvhicli play sad îuavoc amorg thie lice. Thelarva of a Syrjdius fly, Pi'piza r(tli«cuii, which feeda oit the rot
lotîse of flic alîple, sc figure, 18, bas also been fouind attackli1g
the Phîylloxera. Anotîtîr useful frieîid is a smiall mite,i'rO
glyIphls phiylloxe ra, 1'. & R., sec fig. 19, whiich uttacks a
tlcstioys the lice, sud associated wiflî this is sometiliies f
siiother species, Jloploplbora aci ra/a Ruley, of a very cuirolls
foi i, reiîiiidiiîg olie of a iissel. The lice are also preyed 011
by severai othur species of tîle lady-bird family, and bYte
larva of lace-wing flics

To ,,uard agaiust its introduction iiîto m-v i uearw the
roots of youu villes shoiîld be carefu'ly exiniîîcd befÈore Pat
iiig, aud if knofs anud lice arc found t11)011 thein these la1tter
may bc dlestroyed by iîulncnsing the roots in hiot s0111 suds Or
toi acco water.

Ouîr native Amnericaît vinles are found to withistaîid flice
tacks of flua insect uîîucuî better tlîaîî do those of E uopea0

l
origin, lience Ibyugraf'tiiîL, iheimore susceptible varieties ol lese
liardier sorts, tule ill eflîcts irodoced by tlîe lice may inori
nneasure be counteracted. T1hie roots recoînniendel to 11U s
stocks are those of Concord, tliiitni, Hcî bemioît, Cuiiiiiii guîso t'
Norton's Virgiis, ERentz, t yntliiaîî, and Taylor. Thli Cliii'
toit, o01, of the varietieýs rec<îiiicded, is partieîilarlv hiable f0t
the attacks of the ic gll-p)rouitciiigý ty) o! Phylloxera, but tue
lice are scîdoîsi foîîîîd to aiiy great extent ou its roots, a" the
vinle is so vigorons a, grower thiat a slighf attack îvoihld it Pro'
duce any percept ible effccts. -Cun2adiî Enlomologist.

THE HERRING KING.
The attention of scientîsts has frequently been called tO the

biand fi',hîes (Tceîioidei), more on account of their odd for"
than for their value as a fouit fishi. Their body is of an extr&.
onlinary length, and is flat like a band of ribbon, and is Co"*
ered flîroughoîut withi sîîîal, beantiful, brigit sud 5S 1fi'ig
scales. The dorsal titi exteîîds over the entire back, and the
ventral fin is înissi!ig altogether, or consista of a few long thie
or fragile boue spura, wliîclii are in flic front paît ()f the body
nean flic pectoral fins. -aakd>Amiotig the band fishies flic herring kiug (Riegalecîîs bïl
wliich is founid i11 the liortlieru seas, always creates n1 ore Or
less of a senîsation cvery tintec onue is caught, sud fliat is selfo
aîîd far hetween. As ibis fi5bI Hives in tlic griate•t dePtls Cfthe oceali if veny rarely odeurs thiat one is waàslîed asho3-
was first ihiscoverel oi the Norwegiau coast luth fi ueighbor'
hood of' Bergenî, lu 1 î76, anîî as tlue hîerriug were passi1
the cost at the finie, the îîew fishi was naînedli uIlerring
Lofer flua fish was observed on flc St-andiîiaviau and S,)c
coast, auîd lately a specimnii was caugit af Stavanger, and '1I5preserved iii an alujost perfect conditioni. Tfli must l"ln
feainre is tlic exceiîîgly gr-at lengyth, as moaf of flic s1îeciuoleO-
cauglit nieasured front 9 f0 18 fe-et lu length. l'he head is reil
fively very sinaîl, sud pro*vided with minute feefh. The blujgîty
silveuy, ribboîî-shaped body is îrovided with dark sp)ots
stripes, and flic dorsal fin is of a ntild îink color. T he iS
spiîîes or ossicles are of an uncommoît Ieugth, aîîd'forru 9 alshia1 id and exceedittgly fragile head ornamnt, whîich wasIl Sfouiîd lu a perfect condition lu any of flic specimens.

THE SALTNESS 0F TEE SEA.
During a receut voyage to Campbell Island, lu the Stt

Pacýific, M. IBouquet de lat Grve, fook occasion f0 make carefili
observations oui tic, saltitess of tle ses. Referrinow fo bis P'lPr
iu the Annales de C/uim ic ct de PhYsique, for details of mecthOdi
we propose to give here his principal resuits. o%

Ilu tîte Mediterraîieau, an îuclosed sea, with strong ev8pora0
tion, flic saltucas reachi s as Iîigh as 22 grammes of cilonîce1
per litre of wafer. Iu fie port of Marseilles flic wafcr Of t'It
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ritaehas oniy 20-7fgr., but in the open water une finds
21-7igr There is also progressive increase frous west to east .

'iedrth cosst of Egypt, the influence of the Nule 'vas ob-
%ldbefore that of the- ]and was recoîzuized. The faîl was

about 0O8Ogr., whle the densirneter and tisermnometer

UWeut daion. Before arriviug at Port SaisI, the clilori-
ýltio, wen lu t l9-45gr., a certain prouf of currents bear-

'I the Nle water eastward.
'The analysis of water of the Suez Canal, at 23 differeut

Pnt led to the following conclusions :The fresh water of
" ie bas an influence on the- ssltness ut snrface-water,

*4behis feit beyond Lake Timsah. The- recovery of chlorine
ginls about the second station ;there is a very slow increase

%t fir8t as far as the entrauce of El Kantara, then a rapid in-
~rae as the Bitter Lakes are approached. At the latter, one
ds3 7?2ogr., and 37ý47gr.

J.COtinuiug the- examination, it appears that the Red Sea
ttliufishe in saltncss froni North to South ;at first the sait.

B55lightiy over that ut tise Mediîmerranean, but it 50011 tisls

~it. Thsis je explained by the influence of the Southwest
010nwhich is accompanied by turrential rains.

&11 the lthe voyagers were entering the Indian Ar. bipelago,

8riVers were uverflowing-the watt-r was troubled by tht-
dîdfowing down-and. the chiorination, always inder 2Ogr.,

ýe5cended to 17-42gr., opposite Batavia. This was tise sinallest
4tî?Greached during the voyage.

Tht- waters of Java and of New Guinea sîso gave low figures
fta' as tise Torres Straits. There a complete change was en-

t-t-1ftered. The rsiuy season was five months distant ;the
c~tWas sandy and dry, and the water courses were low ; thus

I titbstaiidiDg neas-neds of land, which was ,kiried twelve
Ystht- author found only one eblorination under 2Our,,

thi5 ,
ba as off Ktppel Bay, where the river Fitzroy entera the

wror Sydney to Camnpbell Island the saine saitness . the-
id siwas tiien blowing trous the north, the weather was miid

t tIhe spring was little advaniced, and the ire ut the- Polar
t-litle had not cosnmenced to meit.. Four months Ister, at the

'tne ut quitting Camspbell Island, there was already a change
tieWater was less sait, and lu sorne places off the New Zmalaud

t-iSfgures under 2Ogr.. were met with.
Itraversin gthe Pilcifir Ocean, an extra saline zonie is tound
''d the- sonth rui tropic ; then a zone ut conîparatively fresh

Watt-r, the equatorial zone. To the north there is, again, au
elttme elevation of chiorine under the northerti tropic, sud be-
4on a strong dimîinution :this arises troin the polar current
e"e-tndling along the coast ut Ainerica.

1hÇtng to the last part ut the voyage acrues the Atlantic,
e alsshow that the neighbonrhood ut the American coast

Rtewaters very tresb and icy, which are suddenly replaced by
advery sait waters, when the Gulf Streams is eutered

el,1 as t-be route ut steam-packets goes aloug thc great bank of

t"t-t-s0/undland, one passes trous the current to find anew the
fehand cold waters ;these being succeeied by the average
at- 11u which navigation continues to Enropean seas.

27 résumné, we have fonnd in the Psscific the law inshicated
e eaY.Lussac and by Humbholdt, and verified hy M M. Roux

414duavy in the Atlantic. It may be enunciatcd thus :Uier

lket
0
" trupics tise saitusess is greater titn undsir thse cqîsatur, andi

be"'' tile trupics.
Is? sndicating," the author proceeda, Ilthat the saltness

i %b e-sthe cunsequence of tht- rivers bringiug lu the ses a
Q':triuteof res waerandin some circuinstauces great

Ila tag- might be derived trous this kîîowledge, especially iu

Zi9ating along tiie coast of Atrica or America. How far ont
t ntld flot the- waters ot the Amazon be revesled by the soie

t est 'f chiorinaItion, where the thernouseter snd the- densime-
er nddicatt-d nothing 1 The approach ut icebergs in cold seas

'<s ikewise be indicated by change in the saltuess.
net-t0 regards vsvigatiun, then, chlorousetry rnay yield very

nire direct results ; but, better still, the investigation ut
uIr.rt5 Carnuotit seeuss tu me,be properly carried un without it.

5tMai>5 giving every three months the chloriuatioss ut tht-
WOQld lt-ad tu a usure exact notion ut currexits, sud wvouid

loiok'd Uw e urrents. But the question may fnrther be

I5553d n t with referencts tu the- siope prodncing curronts. One
t-Q7aivestigate the borm. taken by the surface oU the oct-an ac-

e'F4rnlg to thse saituess and temperature ut ail its cunîpouent
t- 5i e'Approachiug une side ut* this ut-w question, should we

"'t itn',e to denote as the- mean level in a port the level ob-

seasons ? Evidently not, because there is neither equiiibrium. of
height nor comparison poa4sibie between waters estirnated dif-
ferently, and havinig densities variable according to this sait-
ness aud their temperature. We may flot bring into the saine
ave-age the fresh waters whicls in spring spread over Our
coasts, and the sait waters of other seasons. In summer, a tidal
wave whose force is repr(sented by a weight, and flot by a
height, will lead to figures different front those of winter. And
let it not be thought that the corrections belmnging to different
chiorinations are insignificant. When a new level is now sought
in surveying operations, its valuf- inight l)e given to nearly a

millirnetre ;when the stahility of a c<ast is to be measured, it
is stili this approximation that iz lssd in view. lndeed, for a
difference of 159, we have, with mean saltness, 0-004n. difl'er-
ence per metre height. If theo tide h,. 5in., the correction due
to temperature gives difl'eienices of 0O02in. ;this is the entire
value of onc- of the latter waves c,'n.sidered.

"As to the correction due to diffe ence of saltnss it is much
greater. At Honfl,ir, at Havre, snd especially et St. Nazaire,
the chloriusation of the sea înay make the density pass froni
1-028 to 1-012 ;fýr 5,11. of tide the correction is 1-08m. It ia
these differences that render so lit tIc comparable the means of
heighits of the tide ohtaincd for long periods. At Brest, when
the maregraphi arts at the miouth of the Penfpld, tihe annual
means are discordant.

"We add, that when we have to do with the level of equili.
brinin, it is necessaiy to further make a correction which is as
the iow water, f'or this latter level remains the saine for a great
stretch of cea, while the horler of the coast, throughl local cir-
cuinstances, narrow passages hindering the play of tides, &c.,
presenits various surelevations ;but this corre-ction does not
apply either to seas without tides, rior to points projecting into
the ocean.

"'Where the level of equilibrîim, then, h is to he investigat-
el, one must take actnunt of the density at low.water nmark
of the place, anti there is occasion hiencetorth to couiplete the
indications of maregraphs, by addiîig for each day the tempera-
titre of tihe sea and the weiuhit of the chlorine.

As regards the general question of levelling, of ceas, it is

pointed out that the sea is not everywhere a level sur-face in the
geometrical sense. In all ceas there- is equilibrin of weight,
and there are merely tendencies to eqiiilibrium. of level.

M. Bouquet de la Grye lias sought to apply these principles
to the level oftthe AI lantic, and taking as zeru the plane which

lpasses through the Cape, Versie Islands, we finI, undpr the
tropic of Cancer a depression of two snetres, ansd near the, Unîited
States a considierable surelevation, in sontie cases exceeding four
metres. Thus, we have a difis-rence of level of six motres be-
tweeu two points of the saine ocean.

PRAIRIE DOG SKINS FOR GLOVES.

Iu a recentcooîinuisatioii Mr. Courtniey Gr ahamn, of Colora-
dy City, Texas, sugygests that soune enterprising tanner under-
take the preparat ion of prairie (log skins for glove leather. The
animais are exceedinglv ahuindant in those parts, as they are
sîlmost everywhere oni the plainis and further west. lui ni ny

places thcy are a serions- ntui4anice, the graqs ot ie cattie rangei
being esten up hy thein, anoi the grotndol icyp3conibedý wiî h

their holes . Thev might lie cauglit lu large nuînbers, and

woul lie caught by boys and others, if a market were made
for their pelts.

It wonld be interesting to know if any attempt lias beeni
made to tan the skmus nf tht-se animaIs or to use their hair or

fur iu the arts. TVie small size of the Il dogs"' -really rodents,
like woodchucks and ground squirrels-wotild ceeus to be the
chiet bar tu the profitable handling of their peits.

TiiE SqUARE MAN.-The square insu mezzures tihe saine each
wsy, andi haint got no winny edges nor shaky lunib,-r in hitn.

H1e iz freeze froin kuiots anl sali, andi wuri't %varp. 11e iz kit-ar
stuti', and 1 don't care wlsat yu work humt up i'ito hie worn't

swell, sud hie woîi't slirinik. Fie iz amungust men what good
kil dried hoard are amoug carpenters, hie won't seasonnkrack.
It doîi't inake enrîy ihilffrenve whiieh sie 0V hon. yu cmn 01) to,

hie iz the saine bigness earh way, andi the- oîîly way to get mît

humi, eîîny how, iz to face hum. He kîsows lie iz square, and

neyer spends enny tiinie trseing to prove it. The- square mnsi
iz one ov the best shaped meni the world bas ever produced
lie iz one 0v therus kind 0V chunks that kaîît alter tew fit a spot,
but yu îrîust alter the spot tew fit iiim.-Josh Biliiisîs.

Mûber, 1882.]
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(licndiitrp, ? ic ,' ccxu1g .
ON TANNING,

One of the most important industries of the civilized world
is of course the tanîîing of hides for the preparation of leathier.
The immense capital invested, the solid profits of these invest-
ments, the great number of workmen whose livelibood depends
on this trade, and the uspfulness of the product, ail this con-
tributes to (lraw attention to it, especially in New York. This
city, since 1638, when one of the four brothers Evertsen, owned
the first tannery oit Manhiattan Island, has taken the lead in
the business and is stili holding the most conspiciious place in
the leather manufacture and tiade of the world.

As mighit lie expected, the progress in science, especially
cbemistry, bas dnring the present century had great influence
upon the manufacturing details of this business. The flrst of
the ixnprovenîents were several mechanical appliances for soft.
ening, fulling, rolling, and splittinig skins and bides, and for
grinding tan bark, some of whicbi devices were introduced long
ag(o. Other nwtbods followed for wasbing, glazing and finish.
ing leather. Then camne the application of water-power and
especially of steam in manv of tbe operationis, and of hot water
in others ; finaîly the extraction of tannin in concentrated so-
lutions, and its application under great l)ressure,,together with
instruments and chenîical devices for (letermining the amouit
of the tannic acid, and cousequeiitly the tanning power of
varions liquors, with. greater subdivisi'on of labor in large esta-
blishments, resultîng in more skilllul manipulation in the pro-
cesses of tanni-ng, curryig and flnibing leather. To this must
be added the sweatinig and other operations, whereby the gela-
tine and muscular fibre is more comipletely exposed to the tan-
nic acid snd tbe density or weight of the leatlier increased.
These liîprovemients bave greatly influenced the art of prepar.
ing leather in an economical nianner.

Two important problema have attracted the special attention
of chemists, tbe first, the invention of devices for sbortening
the time necessary for the l>roper penetration of bides by tbe
tanning prineiple, wbicb as done in the old style requires sonie
eigliteen mothai l'or its proper accoinplisbment, and wbich. in-
volved of course, s0 inîcli loss of interest inpon the capital in-
vested, and the saving of whichi enables the inanufacturer to
increase bis buliness without increasing bis capital, in the
sanie ratio that lie shortens the time to transform' bides into
leather. The second problemi wbich bas presented itself, is the
substitution of other substances baving tanning properties, iu
place of the oak bark, wbîchli as been beconming more and more
scarce, for the reason that the trees bave continually dimin-
ishied, while on the otber band, the consuruption and demand.
for leather bias steadilv increased.

The flrst stimulus giveni towards the invention of a rapid
tanning process was by tbe goverin ment of the first French Re-
public in 1752, to Armaud Seguin, wben shoes aud beits were
suddenly required for the increascd armny, called out for the
national deft-nce against Itoyalist Invasion ; Seguin succeeded
in tanning bides iii twenty.five days, and tbus the victorious
but bareloot soldiers were properly shod. Anierican statistics
show, that we expoîted that year very near three tbousand
hiogsbeads of ground oak baîk, wbicb caused a rise in its vaine
froni eight to twelve or thirteen dollars per cord. The conse.
quence was a request from. the tannera for an increase in the
import duties on leather.

It bad beconie kuowni that tbere were other barks and woods
whicb, as mell as oak bark, contained the active principle
iieeded for tanning, and wbich. was called tannin or tannic
acid ; there were several varieties of' oak ini the United States,
unknown to the Old World, wlîich were very well adapted and
used l'or the sanie purpose, but the greatest inmpulse was given
by the discovery that henilock bark, witb wlîicb the forests of
iNew En)gland and of New York abound, also produced a redd-
ish colored, but very good Icatber, and was successfnlly used
iii New England for tanning. On tbis basis tbe ' "New York
Tannery,"' was organized iii 1817, and a colossal establisbment
lounded in the mîdat of the lbemlock foi-esta in the Catskili
utountains, aI Hunter, 1,200 acres of this land being secured
for a beginning. This was a movement iii the rîgbt direction,
in regard to economy, because in place of bringing the bulky
tanbark to the bides near the city, wbere land is dear, the bides
were brought to the taubark loresîs, wbere land is chea, by
which. at the time the expensc of removing tbe exhausted bark
was done away with, as it was simply lef t on the grouud. The
tannery was inoved when the bemlock trees around had been
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stîipped. We saw, in 1849, sncb a tannery in full operati 00
iu the clove of the Catskill mnountains above Paelle e
years later we found it abandoned and in ruina, and no"W"
trace is left, cxcept heaps of exbausted bark. th

Zadoc Pratt erected, in 1824, a mammotli tannerY 101th
beart of Greene county, 500 fi-et long, containing more a
300 vats, consuming per year 6,000 corda of hemlock b8rk fol
the tan ning of 6, 000 sides of sole leather, of whicb be sent '0
1842 tbe firat bemnlock tanned leather to Europe. 1 .
years be tanned more than a million bides. We men tien'
figures in order to show the enormous quantitv of biirk G
sumed, and wisb the reader to notice that it takes on an
age a wlipde cord of bark to tan a single bide of sole leather,
Ibat attempts to reduce Ibis bulk are not to be wondered at'

An important move in this direction was miade by JOsrb
Gilef of Nermont, wbo patented tee use of a liqud extrale or
essence of oak and hemlock bark, s0 concent rated thstli
bogsbead contained the tannin of four cords of bark-
claimed to tan witb it calf skini in forty-eigbt bours.

In 1846 and 1847 some inventions were introdoced to heste1I
be procei-s by mechanical meanq, such as rollers, between

îvhich the bides were squeezed while in the vat ;paddle Wh ïIl
for stirringc tbe stock in the vats ; devices to enable twO n" t
work in and ont the vat.s 150 bides per day. Furtber inllrOvf
meula were made also in tannîng liquids by the additon
chenjical sails, sncb as sulphate of potasb, sulphate of 'r I
etc. While iii 1865, Towers, of Boston, patented a' proce31 ts
which bieclaimed to tan sbeep aud goat skins in thirty ý)nîtcafskins in ii days and the heaviest sole leatber In tb1rte
days4, also claiîning a better product than the old metb0od:0 Ofmain ingredient by whicb le caused tbe rapid penetrilti
the tanningliquor waa alcohol. iCal

But a niew era is dawning upon thia business by cheni
metbods, wliicb however, appear not to have developed thl2le
selves sufficiently for practical introduction, ou a large fflannî
facturiîîg scale ; it is the act of dispenaiîîg witlî the veretabitannin altogether, and in place of it using some minera1 astriO
gent substance of similar property. The first step in this direc*
tion was proposed in 1850, by Knapp, in bis chemival techno
logy ; it was an astringent saît of iron, sncb as the sulphate or
clîloride of iron, wlîicb latter producea a pure yeîîow ea Oerwbile the sulphate makes a yellow red leather ; adding '
potash givea a dark brown leather. Leathers Ihus obt8le
are similar to those made witb alum, wbich. is used for W bite
leathers, but tbe iron saîts cause sbrinjking in drying. nSf
mentions also, that the cliromiuim compound posseases
lent qualities as substitutes for tanninî. ribedlu Wagner's Jahresbericht for 1858, is a method descrIIa
for improving the action of the cbromium compounid, sncb
the cliloride, by the addition of as much soda as can be edded
witbout precipitating it. It is claimed that rapidity of ac jiand good flexible leather is thereby obtained. Finally WO

t0
nîng process, which. consista in placing the bides, after busual preparation, lu a solution of bichromt ofpoaa-
leaves îlîem there for six to twelve lioura, after wbiclî tbeY
absorb the tannin lu the ordixîary val in as many days as 0îber
bides require montbs.

The firat inventor of tbe use of chromrium. compoulld for
Ianning, we find to be Warrington. eriThere are several other substan,-es wbich bave been exp d
mentally used, with more or lesa succeas, either te silpersebtannin. entirely, or tb prepare the bides for a more rapid athesorbtiou of the sanie. It bas beeu found tbat tbe grealter be
affinity of Ibese substances for the tannin the quicker Wdl10
its absorption, sud shorter the lime needed, which. inu
cases, bas been se far reduced as that leas Iban a single bonr
was sufficient te performi a perfect tanning. is

We will for tbe beneflî of Ihose, wbo wishtegv rc
attention te Ibis important subjuot, give a liat of sorne of th
substanîces used iu place of tannin, or for preparing the îeathbS
for a quick tanning operation.

1. Common alumn, Ibis as a substitute for tan bark, giveo
peculiar leather, sud la lu use.

2. Sulphate of alumina.
3. Cbloride of aluuainum.
4. Acetale of alumina.
5. Common saît aud acetale of alumina.
6. Obloride of iron.
7. Sulpbaîe of iron.
8. Stearic acid.
9. Margaric acid.
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i 1.Oleic acid.'
l.Solution of cod liver oil in ether.

12. Common resin dissolved in alcohol.
13. -V arions~ other kinds of resin.
14. Pieric acid.
15. Bichromate of potash.
16- Artificial tannin made by the action of nitric acid or con-

teI1trated sulphuric acid upon resins, gums, fernambuc wood,

'"t etc. In this way a subïtance is produced wvhich is as
a5tririsoutoninth

%Q etas tannin, and will precipitate a glue otinnth
rnner as tannin. Lt does not however deserve the

of artificial, tannin ;the investigation of the xnost
"le1nt chemists having proved that in this way onily a modi-

e8tOiof the acid used is formed, which tines not possess the
PeOperty of preventing, the skini fibres of the bides from adhler-
ibr. 'fter drying and thus niake the tanoed skins soft ani fl,-x-

tQr ITItis is the true funcétion of the tanuning process, and not
fIr] the solidifying of the glue or gelatine in the hide as was
OrnMer1y supposed.

Weare willing to expand on this suhject by giving further

a1,if suggested by our readlers.-fndulistirial Z\ewvs.

Ri if flaî Co iu-q

A NEW SUN DIAL.

(Sej.a.ge 2 77.-)

hA correspondent of La Nat/ure communicates to that jounal
hefollowing description of a %un dial to be used as a regulator
Sthe bouse, the instrument being placed iu the window when

it~ desired to ascertain the time."

'~t cOlisists of three pairts, which nuy be easilv diqconnected
1 the remnoval of screwvs from two of them. The form, which
P1irely geometrical, conîprehends the riglit liue, the circle,

.the ellipse. It is of the equatorial kind - the only one
that -
t ho 1caable of giving exactniess. In spite of its small siza,

Z thour may be read on it from minute to minute as on a
th The dividing lines indicate the eveni minute, wvhilete'd-dminute is given when the shadow faPs bqtween two

'Onsle its passage throtighi the interval hiaving an appre-
't ,es duration of only fifteen seconds. Iii selecting, this fnrmn

8been the author's object to ohtain seusvn esh
lbiitY of the style prevents ail danger of the instrument

e"ttinlg ont of order. The instrument "represented in the ac-
toýa"ayiug engraving was tried and fouud to be exact to a
qlErter of a minute, from seven o'?clock in the morning to

TaThe error, if there was auy, diminished on approaching
01,When it became itil.
T0Make use of the apparatus, a window is selected. which

»5eieei the sun. Then the exact hiour is obtained from a
ath'or by other nieans, and marked on the dial, account
'taken of the difference between tho true hour ani the

hOur ;this being indicated in a table glued under the
Thew len the position is regnlated hy means of leveliug

a ead8 It is requisi te (1) that the mid-day hune the style, and
~ en1 wire shahl be in the saine plane, and that (2) the style

SParafle with the axis of the earth, or make wîth the horizon
a"1918~ equal to the latitude of the place. When the dial lias

regu1ated at the place selected a datum point is made there.
t18More convenieut to fix a very horizontal shelf on three

4ep'9or to cause the dial to abut against a piece of wood
lorked into the formi of a square, which shall mark the angle
ta the apaau ae ihthe line of the window. We

h aas be certain then to put the dial in the samne place.
15 hi regulator watches may thei be set with ail security.

ce invention of clookwork solar instruments have pos-

were in( utility, except as regulators, on condition that they
e *"istîstruments of precision. The ex-let hour, since the

:lDtee of railways, has hecome a social necessity.
ad"'Î 8ystemn of sun dial, when made of iron, is especially

ePt'(d for public uses in temperate regions. For such pur-
ia t is oiily necessary to fix the base of the dial against a
dl Point downward, 'nd turu up the figures. Thus, a sun
grl f 1'3 meters diameter, flxed at 3 or 4 meters above the

iv Qdwould carry divisions spaced 6 millimeters apart,
eV 'ch Would make themn perfectly visible. It would present

elguarantee of precision, solidity, and dnrability. 1If the
Pt l'vpal divisions were either hollowed out or formed in relief
tbo.uîd be easy to reprint the instrument. At the aide of it
Iltreright be placed a table of corrections.
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A NAVAL EXHIIBITON.

From the lOth to, the 2Oth of April hast there was held at
the Agricuiltural Hall, London, a naval and submarine exhi-
bition sncb as lias prohably neyer before been seen in any other
country for exteut and completenets. Euglaud is admitted to
be the dominant power on the sea, aud hier great maritime
indnstry is the most national of ail industries. 0f merchant
steamers alone Eughand possesses nearly 30,000, valned at
$442,500,000, while the rost of the 10,000 sailing ships carry.
ing the English flag is $200,000.000. Scarcely one of thense
ships was; built on foreigu soil. It is thought that at least one
million of persons are intercsted in the building, maintenance
andl navigation of this vast fleet of vessels. With such re-
sources to draw from it wvas an easy matter to hohd a naval
exhibition in London. During the ten dayg of its existence
it wà.s visited hy more than 60,000 people. lu the centre of
the hall was a diving tank in which. apparatus for the raisxng
of wrecks and the savîng of life at sea was test-d and diqecussed.
The appliances of this class lu the exhibition were especialhy
numerous. They comprised life-belts, fioating decks, " un-
sinkable " ships, cork mattreses, air pillows, inil itable pett:
coats, and many inventions which sea-dIogs of the Captain
Cuttle sehool wouhd, without hesitation, have denouuced. as
" fiddle.faddles." There were means of curing a shîp of ahl
the complairits to, wbich it may be subject ;chains aud weights
to keep it from heeliug over, and to right it again, even when
thrown on its heam, ends ; arrangements to prevent its sag:.
ging ;and patent railways to remove it from. place to place.
All the details of a vessel, it seemed, were the objetits of inveni-
tive skill. Patent scuttles, scuppers, st-amn whistles, fog
horns, rudders, rowlocks, boat lowering apparattis, steering
gear, lamps, bamimocks, pnmps, anchors, cranes, capstanis.
winches, and similar paraphiernalia have been the subjects of
recent improvements, whichi, even if not always needed, yet
prove how great is the mental activity il the shipbuilding
world, which seems as littie disposed to stagnate as the waves
which it mIles.

To know what an exhibition does not contain is quite as
interestîng as, antd often mnch more useful than, a kuowledge
of its minntest details. There were limit ations even tii the
collection, large though it was, under notice. One of the oh.
jeets asked for but not forthcoming was an automatic lifting
apparatus, by means of whicb aIl kinds of coal might b
66grahhed " or scooped up, shippeti, or unshipped, in a way
qimilar to that in which grain is transporteil. The systemi now
iii vogue of "«whipping " coal, under which a large staff of
lahorers must be eniployed to fill baskets aud other receptacli s
with a spade, wbich are then drawn up by a steam crane, i
altogether too slow and costly for modemn requiremen ts. The
apparatus required 18 one which shaîl take nip swiftly sud
cleanly, aud carry withiont loss, a mixture of slack aud largo.
and small pieces of coal. Another class, althou(zh of leas prac.
tical importance, in wbich there were no0 exhihits, was that of
submarine vessels, sncb as Mr. Ericsson invented a few years
ago. It was thought at that time that much use might be
made of them lun haunching torpedoes agaiust au e nemy's fi.ý,t,
and in passing from one shore to another unexposed to the
most violent storms which might distnrb the oc-ean's surfico.
A third need is connected witb bolers for launchesi, of which
there were but very fe-w showu. These are open to muich im-
provement, both in shape sud iu the position occupied by them
in the limited hold of launches. The varions stages of cn
struction, and the relative values of steel and iron for ship.
building, were also, unrepresented.

Thoroughly complete, on the other baud, were the series of
exhihits relating to divinag, dredging, mariue englues, steain
steeriug ge-ar, propulion, hife saving apparatuis, boat lowering,
pumpiug, rigging sud refrigerating. Thpre was also a finle
collection of models, of the latest pattprus of meri-hant steatn-
ers sud uîen.of.war, lent hy the Lords nf the Admiralty and
and hy the leading sbipbnilding firmq. Among these were the
Servia, a new Cunarder, long and narrow as art eel, the pro-
portion between breadth of beama sud length of keel beitiLt so
great that Captain Bedford Pim would stand aglirst at it. Tite
models nf the Devastatiofl and of the Beilcisie -the latest types
of îronclad and turret vesseis-were inspected with much in-
terest. Under the category of curiositi eq -'nst be n oted a model
of the Eddystone Lighthonse, aud, perhaps, s steam, wltistle,
which sounded in ail the notes of tho musical scale, while as a
somewbat novel feature was a lecture r, ut lui which exhibitors
descrihed their inventions, sud well knowu scientifie men
lectured on points of techuical interest.-industrial News.
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FIG. 4.

FiG. 2.

PRACTICAL NOTES ON PLUMBING.

FruL EfILL&WM 0F AN ENGLISH PREDICTION.
The felewing remarkable prediction cf the growth of Amen.-

ca every word cf which has been fulfilled, appeared in the
Edinburgh Reitùw in 1853, based upon the census cf 1850,
which showed the thon population cf the United States te be
28,000,000, cf which. 18,000,000 were native whites, ever
2,000,000 fereign born, 39,000 were cf unknown nativity and
3,200,000 were slaves. "It cannot be deubted that, versatile
as they are, they scen will give the same attention te art whic.h
they now give te more solid but lese grateful matters. The
incorporation into the community cf se large ani ameunt cf
emigratien from Continental cities, educated in art cf design,
aud ccntributing by the pencil and chisel te the natienal love
cf show, will hasten the resuit. When, in no very distant
day, the prairies cf the lake country and the Valley cf the Mis-

ssii shahl be peopled with 50,000,000, gathered froir ail na-
tins but guided by the English race and governed by English
traditicns--when the siopes cf the Alleghanies and the Green
Mountains shall be cevered with sheep and their valîsys filled
with the beat bred stock ; when the plains cf the South shall be
entirely devcted te the production cf cotten (let us hope without
the ourse cf slavery); when the higher and more delicate branches
cf manufacture shall have taken root in Massachusetts and the
mechanical arts found a firmer stay in Penusylvania ; when the
white man shall have driven the buffalo from the fields which
each setting sun shadows with the peaka cf the Rocky Moun.
tains ; when cities shall fringe the Pacific, towns line the
banka cf the Oregon, and faims dot the surface cf (California,
and the Valley cf the Willamette -, when skili shahl have sub.
dued the minerai wealth cf Lake Superior ; when commerce
shall whiten every lake and ascend every river cf the country
and shall carry its productions te, every clime ; when railroads
shall unite the Atlantic with the Pacific and bring every part

i cf this vaat nation inte close contact with every other; when

opulence shall have given a home to art in these cities an~d l1te
rature shall have created the traditions which they lack~~
a bpectacle may they flot present to the world if, despisiftO
allurements of ambition and disregarding the erroneous aaVoe
of interested leaders, they are content to reap the rewatde Of
their peaceful industry and to enjoy the blessings which PtI!c'
dence places within their reach.-St. Louis Miller.

PRACTICÂL NOTES ON PLUMBING.
BY P. J DAVIES H.M.A.B.P., &c.

This kind of lavatory basin is shown at Fig. 224 ~i h
container with its trunk shown bedded into the dip.pipeof
the" C.trap ; L, is the basin. This basin swings upOD «
pivots at P, suitable bearinga being fixed on the aides of the
container; the basin has suitable sto ps or buffers te prev"oe
the too sudden closi ng ; in thi8 case t he rubber buffdr la 8howfl
fixed under the spout of the cock at O, and held there bY t
claw. The container should be fixed below the tep slab,
the hole in the slab msde cf sufficient size te allow the b05l1

to swing without teuching. In fihing these basins take cor
that the pivots are preperly fastened ; othewise when the ba.5i3

is jammed or bnmped againat the buffers, the basin 1 wîl '
corne loose and prebably get broken. For another methe tdfixing the pivots see PP, Fig. 225. This is for screwing UP
the top or slab, or it may be fixed te the false botteino ,
latter method usually being adopted.

Fig. 226 illustrates a akeleten of the round container a
up basin, as fixed over the erdinary haif Co> trap. Whouen o
basins are fixed ever these trapa, take grêat cars te weIl V00i'~
late the outiet of the trap, but not as shown at R ; for resu""
aee Building News, page 753, December 9th, 1881.

Fig.e 227 illustrates the basin preperly fitted up, and a l
ttet show the stop S, se that it is net always necesaafl

have the stops on the cecks.
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